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THE KANSAS FARMER.

,�Borax dissolved in water makes a good wash
for the hair nnd cleanses the scalp from dan
druffbetter than nnything I have ever tried.
It nlso makes the hair soft, and is especially
recommended as awash for ohildren whose hair

�cline6 to curl or wave.-M. O. F., 'Irenlo,�, N.

and rnsh off &0 purchase an extra cow or a thor- very brIght andmarketable, butthe cows shrunk. he enr
I

III,W. The
I go",eminant lahd fa aboJt "I •� co� �,EGYPT,

oughbred animal, but rather rush to tbe cow from two hundred JK>undli �own to one hundred all taken up, except that resernd for IIChOCl .poken, of In, 'he beeutiful �torl of:' Joeeph
stable, and see what is �ng done there. Lenrn in a few d1lY8.

' pu�'whlch i81!OId on .�en to nine Y8l1 .. JIl.e Brethren," in the old bible, were va

first the art of feeding, by practical experiment, If I should feed hay obly, and that cut the tim�.at Benn per �n�. Interest. Tbe� � BOD'i ,rleIIa of thi8 family, the bro�n alld the white

and by BO doing you willienm the animals you IMt of July, I could mftk. as much from poor very' cboice railroad land here yet. pt. a:aP� rJboura, I01'ghum dura and 80rgAlltn CIII'IIuum,

now have. YOII may be surprised to find what or ordinary cows, 118 from' goodlthoroughbred ity of the settling up and Impro_t ol�'� In our Ital8, as the w�lte and hrown

great milkers you have. You may be sur- COW8, beeanse the ordlnkfy COW8 could stand countr IhoWI lIB. Inperiority fYffer many ���n �m. It is 8till the �hief product of
prised to leam how 'some of, your ,cows will tbis feed, and make & little abose their keep, parts. If you wllh to tab a ftu.m, you d�' .. dry region of nortI,em AfnCII.

'

Baker, the

take on flesh while giving a little, poor milk. when the really good co,," 'would run down and want to go to a place wbere no otber� .... African trneler, in his ",'TraveI8 in Af

Teflt every cow's milk; you may be surprised either lose their bags, nbok, or become poverty will go, unl_ you are looking for cheap I�' iIca," lpe�b of it ... 'giving, uuder favorable
to learn bow much butter some cows will make stricken, or, 118 some Wl'luld: call it, have the regardless of all ot�er convmlen,ees_ You hellt oopditi?ns, the enormous yield of 500 bushels,
from a small quantily of milk, Should you horn-all,

'

of & place w�� land can be tot il) BOch grell' �,OOO pound. annually per acre. From my

find Y'W, have no good milkers, buy a thor- BI'Ce!l from the best cbws, and '118 you In- I!bundanqe, and (t,you,go thm you will ,find It �rience in the rich BOil and the hot climate

oughbred bu)l, if the pedigree is right. If you crease the milk qualities df your dairy, increase forty or flAy 1011.. from' a railrOad, orWbl'
Of our valley, I believe such a yield poeslble,

make butter exclusively, have a pedigree for your care andfwi; also ifacrease the variety or there il no � or wood: or perbllps water It hll8, bere yielded half of thllt amount"and:
butter; if cheese, a pedigree for cheese; if beef kinds of feed. By giving Ii vulety of'food, the exceedinllT ..rae or stene can not be ldo ,.,et It WB8 cut down by frost in the mlc!l: of its

ill' your object, a beef pedigree. But if the animal which has now beeome largely a manu- If part .or all of these drawback8 are "' be � growth, wbile in the climata of the region
I

pedigree is for blood only, dOf!o't buy, unless yon tactured creature, will be'more BOre to get all countered, land would be dear at two cen,ta�. where Baker saw it, it would have.gone on pro

have tIU f01 high-toned blood. the elements neceB8ary' to build up tbe animal acre, ,.' dueing a crop every month for the remaining
Now, I am not quite sure about this matter economy In her new eondltlon, and thereby pre- Coal is mined here slxteen � twenty iJ;eh�. lour months thllt would have made up the en-

of pedigrees? What should constitute a pedi- vent the many constitutlbnal weaknesses thnt in drifts, and sells at three dollars per ,toli. tire year.
.

gree ,for dairy purposes? Should not dairy will be 'quite sure to lIttaCIt our dairies sooner or Lin'testone of the fitlest quality i8 very abund� CHIld, CORN.

stock hnve a pedigree of five generations wbere late.-lVallau'o J,lrmthly.
"

al1t. There are severaillmekilna here, W� While:th_ have been feeding Cor thousands'

the cows have .J;ielded not less than three hun- is not R8 plentiful as in the eastem J1IIl't of &1., of YCflrs ,the people of the dry regioDB of Africa;
dred lind finy pounds of butter or ninehundred Literary Item., Ko.20. state. It decreases from the �t to the :'81t;' and Arabia, the no less.aneient.iend, inagricul- '

pounds of cheese? I .have mode two attempts HEARIIW. There is a herd law here, BO fe_ �re n� tore, more skillful millions of the dry regions
to purchnse a thoroughbred Jersey bull. I Dr. Dick thu� describes the sensation, of hear- required. "

'>0,', ofc:entraland nortbem China have beeh culti- ,

IIlIked their owners if they pould give me a ped- ing. Thi� i8 a foir description of RUBsell COUD� vating tlle 8II1De plnnt, and from tbeir superior

igree for milk qualities. They told me they uTheairputin�otion8trikesthe drum of andEllswortb,Bartonand,EllismaybeclueeJ cn1�ure and selection.of Seed, and grown in
�

could give me a pedigree for blood-for pure the ear; the tremors thus excited J,rOduce vi- with it but I have not traveled over them theIr sborter I!CIIBOOS, It now comes to' ulas an

blood. I did not buy. bration in the air withiu the drum i this air enough' t9 say that was a fair description of ilIiprond and earlier, better-yielding variety. ,

"Now, the question I would like to L'nOtu is: shakes the handle of the hammer; the hammer them
Botanists have given,it the, distinction IIf a sep-

I

Did I do right or wrong? Is the breeding of strikes the anvil with whiob it, is artiqlliated; It �on1d not be well for a farme� that hll8 a
arate variety, under the name of IOrghufll hda,. I

thoroughbred stock complete in all its bran�hes? the anvil transmits themotion'tothe s�irrup to good home on a well ',improved fa�, � go to a�' �v. A. Wylie, D"p., in his article OD i
For instance, tbe Durham, ns a beef animal, is which the longer leg is fastened; the stirrup pllU.'e he knows nothing about. The west plan ?hma, 10 the new Am�rlCBn Cycloyedia, vol. :

perfect; the results nttained are almost mar- traosmits the motion it hll8 received to the is to see the conntry himself. as people _..er- IV, page 445, speaks of It under the name IIf ,

, ....- " ... ·11" h h'
velous. And some strains have been bred for nerves, and tbe iterves vibrnting like tbe strings ally praise the cOllntry they, live in the'motit. .I.u.1 �t, as t. e clef crop of the great plaiDB

,

milk qunlities 'with !lreat success. ,

But is there of a violin, nnd the motion being still further This can be done without a vecy great expelllle of Chma; and from two yenrs' experience in ;

1" pedigree to be offer�d for thesemilk qunlities? augmented in the labyrinth-tbus tbe soul re- by using a Hgh't'wa�n. Put in JUDt what th; rai�in.g it in Califomia, I cnn positively _rt,1
Shonld not our ,thoroughbred breeders establish ceives impl'8!'8ions, altogeth�r i,ncompreliensible nece88Rr,ies of a month or two month8" joume.r ��a� l� .growtl� here, equals .fhat o,{ i\8 native .!
1+<,I�lY d��Il;_e,..ex'p,}�J.y....joJ:Al!itY,lIiu�es?, I!TRnGB' TH1IDH. 'wifl require., Travel along the p�ipa: :,�q)l�,� hund�ed-million people'ha�e�ten ! ';

1n f,87'1 1-mill(ed twenty cows and heifers, The learned Lord Manbodd8, speaking of the streams; by doing so you will go through the It .t��!, �III ea� It all the days of theIr' lIves ,

'

all, told-two two-year-olds, three three-year- humn!1lspecies, Rinsists'that we were lorigi- richest country and the', best wntered"ns YOIl
as thl\lrchlef arhcle of food.

o,lds, and fifteen cows. The milk wus sent to nallyornamented wllh tails, like the monkey, will m�et all the creeks aud the most timber SUGAR CANES.

the 'fnctory five' months hnd (wen'ty-two days, or or [other :four footed �ace of rnimals, but they and stone. Coal is .also more plentiful near the While these varieties were being grown

one hundred and seventy-two dnys, a�d weighed have become extinct by frequent sitting. Not- rivers. wholly fo'r their enormous yield of nutritive

�eventy'-Bix thousan,d five hundred and l;Iinety- withstanding this strange idea, the learned Lord If you have to pay something for a Carm, grain, and yearly improved in this respect,
fOllr \)Ounds-making an average per day of wrote a very interesting book on the varieties you will make more by the conveniences, aq.d there was, another equal demnnd to be sup-

twenty�tlVo �nd a qunrter pounds pe� cow. This of the human race. you will find tbe finest part of the state settled plied, that wns for sugar or its equivalent-
,\nilk made, B�ven thousa,nd eight hundred and first. Don't believe everyone you meet. One syrup. Selection of seed through many years,

-

thirty-three, pounds of cheese. I made four
INSANITY.

may'say the south pnrt is the only part good for 'developed this qllality in one variety, and this
I d ed d

.

d
" If we are right, "says Gooch on insanity, �

IUn r on nmety poun s of cheese lit home, farming,' another will tell you that .the north grown ,or thnt purpose and improVed for cen-
I

" in supposing that the instincts of animals con- .

all( one thousand nine hnndred nnd fortv part hns got nil the comforts that man needs times of care and culture by the skillful Chi-
,

- . sist of rensonable ncts, not preceded by any rea-
.

pOllnds of butter-making an average per cow here below, while Ii third will tell "011 if you nese, gIves us tbe Chinese sugar-cane of to-day,
f " I d d d' Boning process, but subservient to some bodily J

I I
o .our IIID re an sIxteen pounds of cheese want a cheap flu'ro, go west where It has not

a p nnt very va uable for forage and for syrup'
sensation in the,animnl, there would be lI. strik- dand ninety-seven pounds of butter. If the bllt� been taken up _vet,and you can take the pick of an sugnr production. A like want and a like

.

I d I ing annlogy between the two conditions, and I d
ter 16 I'e( lice to c leese by enlling two and a the finest land there is. It may become a good pro onge effort nmong the half civilized people
h insanitymight be soid to be the temporary con- f N b
alf pounds of cheese II pound of butter, the locntion for forming, but farmers should not 10- 0 I U ia and Abysiniu, resulted in producil1g

version of human into animal nature."
yield per cow for the year would be six hundred cate in o.dvance of the general �ettlement line. the Imphee or Africnn cane, the most luxuri-

and fifty-eight pounds of cheese; nnd by re-
ELECTRICITY AND THE LAWS OF ANIMAL The cultivated 'ground draws the moisture, as

ant growing and best,sugar producing, and best

ducing the cheese to butter by the same ratio, LIFE. will be seen by the different states ellSt of us in foruge plant in our state at the present time.

would make the yield of butter' cow for the Dr. John Abernathy, in one of his lectures their early settlement. Thegrowinggrainpre- Perhaps, however, it will divide the forage
ye"1 t 0 I d d d' t tb d I before his medical class, sa'-s, II

are we not war- Illerl'(s 'th A b J b'd b
'

,,', IV IUn re an SIX y- ree ponn s. J vents the sun from eVllporating moisture from WImer cane, a ly rt etween

received for the butter nnd cheese $1,286- ranted to believe thntsome che!1lical agent pro- the eartb, and consequently 8S tbe state is more Imphee and Chinese sorghum. They both

making an average per cow in money of $64,30, duces the effect on organized bodies which we improved it will change the heavy floods and give on immense yield of sweet, tender, rapid
For the year 18i8, I have niilked tlVentv-

find continually taking place elsewhere? Is long droughts to gentle showers. The change growing stalks and len\'es, of which all kindsof

four cows-an addition of four new heife.:s. it not admissible to believe that a similnr agent is plainly seen every yenr. stock, are very fond, and' which possess superior
O

.

tl 6tl f J I 13 I produces the sudd.,n and forcible motion of ' od I": h'l I'
ne came III . ,e 1 0 anuary, one tIe t 1 A plnce that would, suit one pe1'!l0n would not'o qua loaes. W let lelr enormous growth

of February, one the 7th of March; these heif- mnlter which forms the striking characteristic suit another. Ollr minds aud tastes are so di- nfter ibe plants are permanently rooted, is ai-
t t II t'l tl 1\f ft of living beings? Do we depart from the Inw t'" d t f d b

ers were no wo years 0 c un I Ie
.

ay a or versified thnt it is the best plan to see before mos muepen en 0 wet or rout, not being
tl

.

0
.

I' 6} f F I of renson in sup'posing that electricity, or some ffi ted b f
.

I
,ey came III, ne came 10 tIe, t I 0 e lru- you believe. , If YOIl have not the money to use a ec y excess 0 elt ler, and in our climate

ary, nnd she was two yenrs old the Inst day of corresponding principle, is the prime moving in traveling about and neglecting your farm, making succeeding growths, year afln year,

Febr, cause of vital IIction, without which, as Mr, f th t JV A S d
I:Iry, YOII should nllt think of coming, though you

rOIll e same roo s,- , , a'll ·ers in SOllth-

'''I 'Id' tl I � I d I John Hunter hns indisputably shown, it is im- rLl A
'

It
'

.1. Ie Yle .or le yenr was on y.our IUn rCl. might 8ncceed in the end, There is agreat deal
eln l.o«. grlcu IIr181.

Incl t 'p _, f h d fi possible to necount for the functions and pro-I en OImllS 0 c eese, an sevcnty- ve of privation for a peason who hns not got the
I f b tt I fi I I d cesses oflife?" JAB. HANWAY. Th h

poum sou er-equa to ve lUll( re and capital. e out or of II Highland Form Papers,"
ninety-seven pounds of cheese, or two hundred

Lane, Kansas, ,I came bere partly for my health, which has publisbed in tbe Ohio Farmer, opens his 67th

lind thirty-nine ponnds of butter. One reason improved since I left Indinna. It is very pnper with the following sensible paragraph:
I d

Central Kansas.
w Iy they id not do better was that I did not henlthy here, nnd that is a blessing to be ap-

II At my recent visit to the farm of our cor-

give the dry cows in mid-winter any meal, preciated by thOlie that have 'Been the reverse. respondent, 'J, G, Oxer,' I wns impressed
I' I I nil d

As I have been requested by several sub-
w IIC I USU Y o. Another'reason was, I I took a timber claim here two years ago. I

with the benefit farmers would receive if they
snbscribers of the FARMER, (who do not live in

made beef of one of myoid oows, and bought like I,he s'-te much better than Indl'ana or
visited eacb other's farms more, and became

the state), to furnish them with information re-,
'"

one thnt hnd been milked a pnrt of the senson, rd'
. other states I Ilnve been'l·n. The wI'nd tempers ,at'quainted wsth. tbe .detai.ls of their manage-

1 I
.

I I ga mg tlllS port of the state, I will say a few
W lic I, WIt I t Ie addition of the foun'ery young rd' I F the summer heat. Tllough the thermometer ment.. There IS nothl.ng hke. an occular demon-
I'd

wo s m t Ie AmlER instead df by letter, lIS
IClfers. ma e the difference. I do not feed an" may beup in the nl'netl'es when the wI'nd blows stratlOn of any fact 10 agrIculture, and if we

. ,

I
•

my time is occupied very closely. I will speak
gram III t Ie summer, or sow corn or other grnin principally of Rllssell county, DB I am better all the time, it is not felt so badly DB in pllU.'es �vould �pend a half day or more each month in

for green food,
posted near where I live than in other parts of where tbe air is perfectly still. lIlspectmg each otber's farms and stock and

My cows that have the best pedigree for the state.
F. 'V. HEY. talkiug over our plaos, I believe it would be the

milk, nre the 1lI0st sure to have heifers thnt lire
mOlit profitable time spent,"

This county lies on the thil'd line of counties P
good rniIker�, though I never owned a thor- from the Nebraska line, and fifth from the CoI-

lants From Hot, Dry Countries.

oughbretl animnl. According to the general orudo line; longitude 39. Population, in 1878,
ncceptation of the term, my experience is in 3,239. Russell county has filled up very rap
fllvor of thorough breeding for the purposes idly, The census of 1870 showed it to contain
yeu desire. but 156 persons.
I wOllld like to have my hayingnil ,lone from The soil on the Ilreek pot terns is n dark lonm,

the 4t.h to the 10th of JUly. The field cut the well ndnpted to corn but uot for whent. The
last of June can be cut again in August, and my upland prairie in well adnpted to whent lind

expericnce is thnt grass will not run out as other smnll grains.
quick with two euttin�.'s as with one. My ex- The nnme

II Golden Belt," which is applied
perience is that hay cut the last of, June will to the land on each side of the Smoky Rivel', is
make oue-third more milk thnn hay cut in U,e very appropriate, The Inrge fields of golden
Illi<ldle of July, My last t:xl'erience in this grain that lIlay be seen each year, increasing to

matter \Vns the present mont.h, ]\.[y �ows, up to larger amI more extensive lIelda, shows the ob
the 10th of this month, had been fed on hay cut serving traveler, as he. fiies over the rolling

Were I compelled to give advice to the uver- the last uf June. 0,1 the 10tll I COlll111enced
' ,

I K Pprnme on t Ie .. . rnilroad, thnt he is IIOW

age dairymnn, 1 shollid sa;:: Do not go home feeding 10(1)' C'lt t·I,e rul'ddle of Jllly, It \\'a",
'

'1 I I fi I
'

o pnaslllg t Iroug I t Ie nest w leat country thnt

·JI1JDIO•• ZWIl(G, Utton an4 'roprilton
'l'.,.ta, Kaual.

� Level Head OD,Kilk Pedigree•.

The following admirable addre&ll, suggestive
o( an original thinker, WII8 delivered by Mr.

Gao. W.:Whitner, before the Vermont Dairy
men'8 :A8IIOCiation, thia winter.
It ia said 'hat experience is a denr school

mllllter, but sometimes VIe have .no other-yee'
knowledge thue gained hal the merit of being
the moet luting. Still we' must be very elm

tiOU8 chat we do not let our little expeelenees
lead liS In the wrong di rection,
I commenced keeping a dairy of COWl some

twenty-lour yetU'8 ago, without experience. My
fi1'llt d�ire and ambition W88 to make M milch

(rom my COW8 118 my neighbors: In those days
we bought and BOld stock more than we do now,
and knowing that there WDB a difference in

'COW8, made it a point to get those that gave-the
most milk, though I have since learned that it

i8 not alwaY8 the most profitable cow tbat gives
'the,moet mHk.

My cows, had quite a,warm stable; were fed

ou hay cnt from about the 6th of July 10 the

5th of Augusf, with the exception 'of Ilbout

three or (our week8 in mid-winter, when they,
were fed on 8traw. I dried off my cows in De-:

cember" without reference to' the time they
were comIng in; it was 8ufficient that they were

coming in BOme time.' They were always quile
thin when they came out to grass in the spring,
I got along IIOme in this 'way, notwithstanding I
owed some for my farm. It was bought lo\\',

, ,'and I made my expenses very small.

My milk '\VIIS made up �olll into butter al1l{
cheese. I 'sflcceedlld "in 'getting abont -fifty
�ounds of butter and two hundred and fifty
�iJlI�ds of cheese per cow. But in reaeling my

agricnlturnl pnpel'll, I lenrned that there were
dniries thnt averaged four, five, and even si�
hundred pounds of cheese per cow, I also

read of the superior qunlities of the Durhnm

cow. Of course I W8S anxious to reach the

highest figure, and on hearing of a man who

had It Durham cow to sell, rushed oft' and

bought her at once, thinking if I had a dniry of
Durham c9ws I could easily make a fortune,'

But in ,the course of a week I IIllllie lip my mind

that if thnt cow was a fair specimen of a

Durham cow, I did not want any more of theon,

But not willing to gi ve it up, I cume across an

oHlCr man who had a fine DllI'halll cow for snle,
nnd bought her by paying a large price, She

enme in in n few days, and Wll.\o the finest cow I
had ever owned. I remember one remnrk her
former owner made when I dr,ove her awny,
He said be gave her a little barley three tillles a

day. It impr�Hsed me it Was foolish to be II f1lS5-

ing" that way with cows. However, I was

again doomed to disappointment; thnt·cow rlln

down, down, down until she wns worthless, I

thought perhnps hilly pastures were not good
for Durham cows, even though the feed was

good-never for a moment thinking that the

renl tl'ollble WII8 l1'llt I (to sp')Ilk plain) did 1I0t

kllowenottg" to feed a !l0od cow properly,
But an experience or t)l'O like this began to

open my eycs, I 'used to hnve two-year-old
heifers do splendidly; but nt!ver improve ufter
ward, Hnve had olher dairymen tell lIle they
also had had such heifers, nnd at thut time they
nor I knew the "Cllson. )Vhy, it WIL� simply
this: they lUcre 'lilt properly fell.
I hnve learned that a cow giving ten or

twelve thousnnd pounds of good milk n yen1',
must have something mOl'e than good hay; she
711IUlt have gtnin, and 8hould have roots. She
shollid have a 'v(tl'iety of kinds of food.
Some ixteen or eighteen years ago I p"r

chnsed a small French or Nntive cow that
wonld give neurly fifty ponnds of milk per day.
I had one or two very good cows, and I com
menced rnising calves from these cows. I
made it a rule not to raise a culf from nllY cow

thnt would not give : forty pounds of miik pel'
day ill the best of the season, and the si'l'c of the
calf should hu\'e a mother equully liS good.
Some time after I pllrchnsed a yearling heifer
of a Frenchmun for three dollllrs, which wonld

�ot weigh oyer one hundred and fifty pounds,
hve weight. She made a cdw that has given
lorty-nine alld one-half pounds of milk ill n

d�. I have nine, of this cow's descendants,
Those'that have given IIIi1k are extra cows,

By raising foul' calves from a cow equally as

good, I got only one extrn cow; but by follow
ing the nbove rule for n good mnny years,
nearly all the cows now raisCl.I nre c1elfjmble
milkers. I

The matter of friction in farm machinery is
In looking over the map of the old world, really a serious one to the owners, and yet we

we see two extensive desert regions, that of suppose the makers of farm machinery will go
northern Africa and tbat of Central Asia. And on reaping rich rewnrds year by year, from the
when we realize that the only drawback to onr useless wenr nnd tear of maChinery, and which
beautiful California is a climate too dry to be they really do not covet, simply because tbe

perfectly adnpted to mnny of the products of majority of our farme,rs depend upon borrow
the moist climate of Europe, and ,the scarcely ing an agricultural paper, rather than to buy
less lUoist' climate of tbe eastem states, it be- one, and thus often lose more in one day than
comes a subject of iuterest, of deep interest, would pay for a good paper for five Years.-

to learn how mankind live in the dry regions ,P,'ai"ie Fa,'mer.
-

of the enrth, nnd what the earth produces in
'those' dry countries.

Notnbly nmong those pr<><\ul)ts suited to very

dry climntes is the sorghum or broom-rom fam

ily. History does not reaclt llack to the begin
ning-III
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or queenawareOij'�i;a week., M£be�"'"a\' th� )
with aa good • rslla'b 88�eir¥. ,I It is 1001· , "I ..-_
i.�,to think that hens can plok�¥p,z:.ga'l,eli Clterli:- an.
a to macerata their food j m�t gravel ftim jcOl�wit, ,th

,

or sand.' ooth to be f �ny � ��re!� t
• e,lI!,we I

'. rgive.pl ot (IW� I 'II with as muc _ e n8 \hell ,

of curra

1__mgtI,
.

skill 0(,...... ,.�e Iprbtkled' OD 'til"" 'fee4lDg ,n in' I tMul: Iies the' great rimlli equal

'���nrgel
..

'

ctii :,*,> �' • keep. frOm lice (by\ th� ,

.

,,' !l�t- �,� ini'-_t".
beenDIilt th� ,'r>d is 01 eit��i�te \ or, and

•
,cutTBDfa aJ ne, one

• Ct �'1 hee' ooal:"hd phur and Iard, p�vide peIJ .he1ter_-If, ,reoll!pl""r d'. "
'.' '

...," J.ha� IS �ch ,dl!f�. ex.ce�ilnafy palata-

fa�ous, ,,01, v.e:bee l. ,·
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discourses 80 pleasantly on stock that everyone take them off the nest, put them down to do

interested in ngriclliture is plen8ed to henr what anything I wish. I keep the hen house clenn,
he has to sn.y.Weclip fl'om his price-li"twhat he 8prinkle with lime, then keep the boxes and

8ays aw)ut Cotswold sheep. Mr. Harris hili kegs clean, dust and pllt fresh hay in every

these sheep for sale, so due allowauce will time I take a hen oft'with chicks. I give my

doubtless be made by tht reader. WIi confesS to' chicks no food until they are abeut twenty
a special weakness for Cotswoldll ollrself, having four hours old, then give thom hard boiled eg�

made their ncquaintance while engaged in alld clabber milk curd until one week old. Then

farming. I bake com bread, made lip with butter milk,
Mr, Hnrris name.- his sheep American Cota- 8alt lind soda, the sume II! for ulle; I Rafien the

wold8-Cotswold-Merinos-and 8ay8 of them: crust and crumb it up, gi'ying only what they
I nm decidedly ofthe opinion thnt the com- will ellt up clean. I also clip red pepper fine

ing sheep of thi8 country will be what I will and rnb in the bread, and a liltle sulphur ir
take the liberty to call, "American Cots- lousy. This I give once or twice � week. I

wolds." feed on bread until three or four week8 old, and
I have, hitherto, called these sheep Cotswold as 800n as &.bey can ent it, give them wheat or

Merinos. This designates their origin. Bat rye to pick at in the evening. They are fond of

the time has now arrived wheu the nome lOBe! these grains, and they are snid to be a preven

its significance. For instance, I:have Ootswold tative of g�, J have not had a case this

Merino Lambs with three and four crosses of year. After this age I give them com meal

pure cotswold blood in them. In other words, and clabber milk mixed fresh each time of leed

these lambs have 93i per cent. of pure Cotswold lng, and so dry that it will crumble. This I

blood in them, and only 6i per cept. of the na- feed about six times a day, and then throw

tive or Merino blood, and the next only a little them shelled corn besides, every !light and

over Ii per cant. I morning, There i8 scrambling then to pick up

A few years hence, American Cotswold sheep the (alling grain8, and by the time the last

will' be shippei by thousllnds and ten8 of thou,- handful fnlls to the ground they are ready for

--------.--------

CHOOSING SEED CORN.-The senson of hnr-

vest is the proper time to select 8eed corn

First look for 811Ch ears ns being perfect!y ripe
are also perfect in form. Smnll, cobs are the
best keepers, tis the cob contains so Inrge a

quantity of llloisture that the ear is liable to re

tain dampness. Reject red cobs in white C9m.
"- sound ear thnt has ripened early, with grains
full nnd perfect, nlld n medium sized cob, is the
best for seed. Store the ears ill n dry plaCEt free
from rats and mice, nnd where an even temper.
ature can be maintained. Let the grain remain
on the cob until planting time. Shell by hand,
nnd reject the 8mnll grnins nenr the point of the
cob.

Hal'rl",j �nyB of this inse'ct, ,,'They begin 'to
.ting the plums as ,800n as the fruit is 8et.

'

The

irritlltion ari"i�g fro� the gnawings�f the grubs
lifter they are hntched, causes the .)(oung fruit

to. become'gummy, diseased, and finnlly to drop
before it becomes ri»ll, Meanw!lile the gr�,b
comps to its growth, lind immediately after the

fruit falls, burrows in the ground j in the spaCe
'of a little mure lImn three weeks .rl'terw&rds,
the insect complete! its transformations, and
comes out of the ground in the beetle form."

The hens undoubtedly deslroy the grubs while

pB88ing from the plums to t,he ground or from

the ground to the trees. Trees unI!rotected by
hens last yenr will not be as free from curculios

this yenr IlS trees that were so proll!cted, nor
will trees surrounded by large orchards unpro
tected by hens be as free as those Isolated from

other treel. If nomethods are taken to destroy
the curculios except in one particular spot,
there is no doubt but the curculios will fly from

surrounding trees unless the plum trees are,sur

rounded with a high fence, which seems to be a

protection.

The water for gnrden planta should not be

very cold; rain water is the best and it may al

ways be obtained by having n hogshead stand

ing in 80me plnce out of sight, under a spout
connected with the roof.

At a recent meetmg of the bee-keepers at

Lansing, Mich., Prof. Cook snid in answer to a

query: "I believe the oftener colonies are look

ed through tn the slimmer the better. The heel

will get used to it, and will go right on gather
ing and storing. I have seen the <l;ueen keep
on laying eggs when J had the combs out. In

order not to di8turb their operations one mU8t

be quiet. Working with the bees will over.

come nervousness. When I am feeling nervous
and go out �o work IImong the bees, I soon get
entirely over it. This matter of fenr enn be got
over by anyone. Getting stung ge� one used

to the poison, so he will not be injured by it.
A bee sting dOe! not swell on me now, aud one

of the studen� nt the college told me that he

wns 8tUpg yesterdllY without know.ing it, until
he 8aw the 8welling sometime afterward; yet at
first a bee sting Wn., painful to hi�, I think
this i8 on the principle of innoculatioll. Mr.

Lang8troth said that at first his eyes would

swell if he wns stung on any pnrt of his body,
bllt he got over this. Mr. Dnvis doe" not know

when bees sting him, though it sometimes swells
on him. Thicl\jles8 of the 8kin Dlay mnko some

diflerence."

Gapes in Chiokens. Aloohols for Chills and Fevers••
'

The plan given below hus been succe88fully
U8ed by us. We give it anew flilm the pen of
an English farmer: .. I have frequently IOBt

Inrge nnmbers of chlckens from gapes, and have

never until this spring been 8uccC888ul in curing
them,

' About six or seven weeks ngo the old

complaint made its appearance in nlmost thirty
chicken8, some of the size of pigeons and others

less. As an experiment, I tried sulphur, com
monly called flower of brim8tone, and snlt

namely, two pam 8ulphur and one part salt,
mixed with wnter, to the consi8tency of thick

crenm (it i8 best to use the finger in mixing, as
sulphur will not readily mix with water). I

then applied it with n feather from a fowl's

wing, dipping it in thll mixtnre and putting it

down the chicken's throat nbout three inches,
worked the fenther up and down n few times,
then applied 80me more in the samewny nJ:;ain.
I soon fonnd they were much better, and re

pented the operation three or four times, two or

three days between each appliention. They are

nolV nil r"--� '. ':-'''0 well' I hnve not lost

one; although some of them \Vere velY bad in

deed when the remedy was first applied. I

mny ndd that the fellther requires about hnlf of

the ;,road 8ide plipped olr, or it would be too

lurge (or the pllrpose reqllired.-N. Y. Hu

ald.

The following recipe for the cure of this an

noying sickness we find among the "Useful

Maxims" in Prof. 'Vilkinson's essay on Duiry
Rooms and Dniry Farming.
" �eep the 8toc�ings and feet well saturated

with alcohol for five hours prior to the uSllal

recnrrence of the chill. Repeat the following
dny."

Amerioan Co&swolds,

The Americnn Agricull1,,.i.'ll snys: "Com

plnints now come from Kansas concerning a

'United States Home and Dower Associntion.'

Last month mention was mnde of a similnr ll880-

socintlon in Pennsylvania. The circulars be
fore 11" give no locality for this' United States

Association,' but it has agents in vnrious parts
of Kansns. This lact of no location, joined to

that of n 8pecilll nppenl to clergymen, besides

complnints of persons who have advanced

mOlley for loans, and after waiting six months

have received none, mnke us think thot this

United States concern should be regarded with
coution. One postmaster in Kansas complains
of being forty-live dollars out of pocket, and

that there are n dozen others in the snrne 8tnle

Introducing Queens.

Herr Benedict Broglio states in the July
nllmber of DcI' Biener Z"uhtel', Strnsburg, thnt
since the spring of 1876, he hIlS prncticed, with
IIniform 8uccess, the following method of intro

ducing quecns; The bees of the hive to which
the qlleen Is to be introduced are brushed from
the comb into a box, then dnmpened with fresh

water, and poured down before the hive, the
queen being permitted to crawl into the hive
with the buzzing bees. Of course before this

ol'eration is commenced it is necessary to re

move the ql1een that is with the colony nt the

time, or in cnse qlleen cells are present, to de

stroy them when the bees hnve been shoken
from the combs,

in a similnr condition."
This is the first we have henl'd of this hUlllane

lIss0ciatioll. They nppenr to keep shady near

home,

GlasB in Plaoe ofGravel.

An Iown correspondent of the Coulltr!! Gen
tl�lI1a'll recommends broken gla8s and queens
ware for fowls. ,

The farm is the great. place for hens, nnd

they must have healthy, cleun food. No Dlot

ter what kind of food-grain, vegetables or

meat-it mn8t be clean, and Jlot given them on

the roost 1I00r, in the mud, or even on the

manure pile, but on the sod or in a clenn trough
If they ent soft food, or indeed any kind, from

a dirty plnce, much dirt is eaten, and this in

duces disese' They should have at least eight
ounces to the dozen fowl8 of well-broken glllS8
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�08RUA FRY, Dovar, Shawnee county, KanlU,
Breeder or the belt 1�\1IIII' of Imported Xnglloh
rtoblN HogO. 'A choice lot of pili" fl'om • to 8

A G" 0'
,',

'D" h' L" 'A' it'
monthl old for we. Prloes to mit the tlJIlel!. ;Corn·

"

U
I

:,' r,." ,'11 � ··DPO:�::.::::::IFF PIWantHIU'�II�:�e.
" , .' , , ,,' 'I-i "I i", I, i ' u r .

breeder 01 thorollghlJred Bhort.Horn Cl:ttle 'oJ
Anyone csn learn to makemonflyl'apl<ilyo�ilnig In 'lIUIhlonable 8traln8. The bull at'th" head of the heJt\
ltook'by'tbe "twlljunerrinl! rlile.lYlr iliooe.. 'III Jt_",: welgh8 8000 pounds. ChOice bulls and ,heifers for sale

!f';wrenO<),"'uCo'1 n�w, c1tJll1!&r. The comblnaU,oI', CorrespondencolOllcited. .

wetlio<l,'wnlch tllls'ntln 11118 madUo 8I1tceM'IIlt. eM· -""".�,-�,
-------------

blei people with larp or llIIlilLmeana to�p aU tbel HXLL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a speclaU7
benellts oflatllel!t capital and belt. skill. Tlioll8and. of breeding the cholceot Itmlnl of Peland-Oh
oforden In vi<iloll8 lIumB, are pooled Into one ,VA8t' fSuJfo).k, FMex and Derklhlre 1'I1J1!. Preoent prlces '"

amoupt, and co·opcr�d !'fla 1Il{ghJ.II.wMlt, 11m, _ur·' le�!flli,,'1\ I...t card mtes. Satisfaction guaranteed. A.

Ing to each 8harehold'er all thO advanta1!'ci8 or' thc: few.8pl�ndid pll!1',�Ilts and bOArs now ready.
largest!>Pcratof. ImmeUIQprofill' am divided month·, !!!!!!!!!!!,�!!!!!,!!!!!,!!!!!!!!'!!!o!!!!!,�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'�!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!
Iy. Any amount fl'om til'> to 115,000 or more' can be
uoed oucl_fl.lly. N. Y. BapliM Wuklll, .

BeJlteinber
211,1878.81\)'0: "By the COIl\IJIIlf\�lon eyatem ,Sl6 ",,,ult;l ..J
make S75 or 6 per Cent.; sro JlaY8185O, or 7 pel' ·Cent.; �"E'S

,SUMMIT AND JI�LTON NURSERIli:S, FruIt
1100mat(es 81000, or'IO per cent. on tl>o ItOOl< ,during! Trllll8 oCthe best, and cheapest. Applo Treea and
the month, according to tho market." }'nIll1: Lulk'. edg(J'Plantsa &peClarty. Add..,... ROBT. W.«TSON,
IUlUlmltd N"'Dtp<ttH!f; June 29th: "The eomblMttcm" �'� ,I,lummlt, Jacl!lOn Co., Mo. •

method of o�rf.tlng stoel<' I. the moot 8u�fIll --'--'.:.,--------�--��---

ever adopted.' 'New York I�denl, BeDt. l'ltli: A "WlHTCOMB, Florllt. LawrenCe. Klinsaa. Cat
"The eombhlatlon sYltem Ia ,tbunded upon) ;co�t �.' alogu� pfGreenhouae and Budding Plan� oent
business PrlnCICles, and no penon need .110 wllhout .�

an Income whl e Id. kept working by lII._rs. l.AW·
repqe & Co." Brooklyn Journal, April 211th: "pur ed·
Itor made a nct proftt of !101.211 trom 120' In 'one 'of
MC88n. Lawfllnce & Co'. combination•.", New cjreu,
lar (mailed free) explaln8 ev.erythlng. Stocks and
bond� wanled. Government boud. 8upplled. Law·
rence & Co.. Do.nken. 67 Rl<chanlle PIR�'ll, N. Y. ,

��.,...; ......... � ......--� "._,, __ .

DecilioDi .�It S,rincllerl.
I'!,' "':"�' I'

The'lopl-em'e�uit tid.ow. has won the 8id�
cere I JrI'ilI.t(bde of '�e farmen'or tlilh staie by
rendering adedlion which'will tehd�trongli'w
put'a '8U1p W ·ih�'.wiDaHH�'operatiot{8'al" agen�
ot, paiej!e rights, Iightnhlg rods anJ thlngli' of
that Uk: That such a deolslon is just And greaHy
needed no one can dQIWt. Unfortunately the

law doesnot�_ 'n)li dilfereJlCG ktween a

lightning rod agent and·a·human being, and so

WQuld hold I'1!IIpollt;�le ... man who .hould kill
one oftheee peets. ,It Ia this fact which makea
the decision 0( the Iowa supreme court BO pleas
ing, jlUt. at this time, when the patent' ngent
findt iL more.plertsllnt to roam through the coun·

tr,. ,""indling' the; granger than to sit tollllting·
lila toes by the hearth of some vtctim in the'

town. .A 8JfOOial from DesMoins to the 'lWbune

James A, BaJles,
Prop',.

C 8. EI�HOLl'Z. Breeder of, 8h�Hom.. Berk
• 'ililNia 8ftd Jlroj\1O�}te)'1l! W,lch1ta, :kanlal:

be the� till' that '�T�-;mon� (al'i�e�, of caah
•. ,�¥;;��b�: tile,���p!�� Itwill

lIIakQl d;d�gerous �:�e Intent o� m�r_c!'aI\&II, he M ,�ntl!1Iy ���I,�,a�,���,gh:�
lawyen, b.liken, etC., tobe found a party ald- ·Int,· all' the acccSrupanlmenbi of n I�e, and
luB ,in' tliIK cia.s' or Illilirttll!8.

.

Farmeril' c'an liove' wealt6f.giilnge.'· Thl h:odetil'1 "':iil � "& 'se'-
I, holt' I h'" il" T'h 'l' ',.' "",I"".w. ,'H.'T """ ''''1 ... '';'',

.� 80 W e!'�,v�r. �l.T ��, J It." �y 1��,8� '.�.�n�. Ci,,�, t�.r.�: .J. n!';en9,�1�y'�rl�r� ��ot ,7�.�1 ,lie
common cause' In. thelf Qwn def"'1�e by co-oper( Ihe dlS{ulchve {eafum whicli chancterize the

,'tin'g with "e&cll'�thet b" bnsincSl! and SOcial' silbtirdlnate grnbge'lt,1essing' oW 'to tlie fr'OIi't
�..ganlzati�ns.' ,

'.' ,.. ranlt 7 The fint Ia the�rcefttage of attendimce,
• . ,.', " This is the touch-stone of n true Interest, It

That frUit Is. great'prbliloter'of heallb,·there· must be lIot\vely" corieemed in the'distlnctlve
is no doubt, especially apples, nnli"the' use'\)f gl-ange' . work. I Wh'at"'tl,'is ahall be 'Is c1�rl.l:
more fruit would often rI!tl'uce doctor's bills, and enunciated in tIle 'pll.t(ririu' o(,�prl;{ciplee.:·pub
add greatly to the IXlnifol$!pFthe,illimil.v, esnec- r'l ed h JhI" It'!:' "'li' I,' ·,fI' '

,'__ IIi. to t e woe. :"t'e '!':'1s Bought al'(>,-to
ially among children, A correspondent of the promoi<)1 th'e 'ipdiviall�1 thrlft,:""to' sttfuul�te a

Indiuna Farmer relates till' following fllCtll,touch· higlier-IUI" bettei s'ch';IDn�jp,-k,' build" IIp n

ing this subject: ,1 � t.rl1�r and inore' perfeCt manhood.
. These are

R

�r. B. F. Dunkle!., of Dunksb�rg, MiaJ, thelpgl�... 1
,

•.
' , ;;" . grange ;rhe

sonrl, has mode public the followlDg facts., pl-oceeses by which'they shall be aLtai ed
When he'fil'8t,settled in that' p!ace tbere were' faith;' subo,*hnote grunge (0 determine: �:�
no orcllllms,.olld.few vegetabl� to thA�eountry. I

.' 1 'I h" II.> 1·

TI." tlitlt WIIS chiefly corn breuu bac(Jh und 1\
t .ey !Ovo ve bnot .er c arncterlSllC of the Ulodel

little black ,:ollee. Inflammatory di80rden es. grange In the recogniton al)d occnrate perform.
pet·ially sucb as reln�e to. the lun�, brain, bo.w_' nnce of the work. i'bis is n point. In" 'which
els lind hellrt, prevailed In the wlII!er. Mallg. theri! is much VAgueness lind indilfllrenc Ev r'
nllnt, dysel)terry, the pest o( .rnlles, shut off . "I ,.- e!
Crulll fruit, a1IIicted wany of the illhabitnntl! in ofti<!er �hould Dot only, �n.ow hiS place, but IllS

the sUllJmer and fall, and in the spring it WAS part, and bo skil;l,ed in hi.s �pecinl wqrk. This

n,!t uncommon '(or .whole families to be .slel{ involVe!< also on tbe part oflhe memben I.')'
wuh lICurvy, tbe d.lse...e so .comm�n to sRilon OUS endeltvol'8 to carry out the pIa . d •

011 ong voyuges, belore CIlnlllng frUlt was prae-
•

ns an pur

ticl�l. Now fruit alld garden vegetablel! al'e PI)888, agr� u1",n, 'To ,�ljm up the wbol(',
abundant in Ibe locality, and these diseases nre there ,vill be a large pel'Cllntum of attendance'
not 01".0. moligna�t n type, and yield'mllch th" business will be entered �pon promptly; th;
.�I(tre readily to tr('.atrnent. Wben tbe. orchArds offieen in tbeir places and k'lled' th' I_
hl'tit lJeg'!!1 to bear" Dr. Dunkley noticed tbat ,.. •

'.
' S I I? elr . a

tho�e cluldrell whose fathers jlnnted apple lotted" dU�les, work mnrked out ID adVAnce

trees, ate plent)' of the fruit an enjoyed most and something for all to do, with due attention

ex;<;ellent hea!�h, while c�ildren living witbont to om!1soment, Ii.terary culture and general
frllli. were dYlDg of ftux. profit, That all this is within the reach of ev.

ery 8ubor<linate grange clln\llRrdly be called in

question.-Grange lkeord.

�ays:

The·supreme court of Iowa h88 ��tclll<l swin·
dling trnnsaction�' in this 'state'with patent righ't
notes. The schemeJI to ilefraud flirmel'8 have
beerr m06t cnnningly devised:i F'll'8t WaB the

contract, or 'agreement, by which the f"rmer
contracted tq take some ;lItenled articles, at n

certain price, for futnre delivery. The mn

chine W08 on hand; arid' the next thing' was a

promissory note for three times the stirn agreed
on, in tile p088e8sion of a blink fQr payment.
The �greem'ent Ivas so ingeniously printed thut
itcould be clit in two pllrts-one o/wbich WIIS a

snap-ju�gmeut note, and the other' a mere memo

orandum of the �ale, The courts held the�e
notes vnlid, as there W8S no evidence of frllud
or alteratlbn in them; and further�on t�e ground
that every m:ln is presumed to know the con·

tents of � contract wh'ich he signs. "TI;is fraud
worked well u.ntil pulllic notoriety broke if up.
Th

•.
. SATIONAL GRANOE.-Muter,: Ilamuel E. Adams, of

e victims were numbered by thousand•• Then M1nll�.ota; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Wnshlnlrtoll,

came t.he lightning rod swindle, by which' a 0: C.; Trell••rer':' F. M. McDowell, Wa)'Ile, N. Y.

farmer agreed to give II. certain sum for rod�, o.���������::���;;ff:�I;el.J��il"I�f�fn8���.a;
d. d

"
KANgAS STATE GRANOII.-Muter: Wm. Simi, Tope·

an signt! a contract, supposed to be an'order, kll, Shuwn"" coullty; Secretary; P. B. )lax80n, Em·

by whic" the rod.mon was unlimited os to the poria, Lyon county; TreRlurer: W. P. Popenoc, Tope·
'I ka; Lecturer: J. H. Martin, llound Creek, Miami

number of rods 'he put up. If the farmer ob. coullty.
, ,

. XX .:CUTIVE ColOUTTER.-W. H . .Tones, Holton, Jack·
jected to the fraud, be was shown his con· SOli cOIlIlt,),; Levi Dumbllulri. Hartford, Lyon county;

t t d b lId ed b tl f I
J. a. l'nyuo. Cadmus, Linn COUllty.

I

rac , nn II oz y .reots 0 un allac .ment COUNTY DEPUTIES.-J. '1'. Steven8, Lawrence, Doug.
witb a mecbanic's lien, until he gave his note la. countr.; T. B. Tyers, Beatty. Marshllll countZ::i E.

It. I'owol ,AugU8ta, Butler county; C. F. Morae, Nilo,
for the full extortion. The note was quickly J.lncoln county ;A. J. Pope, Wichita, Sedgwick county

sold at a bnnk, ond the farmer hud itto pay un.
A. 1':lIcnrdon. Jellers,oll. co." pO,.t OlHce, Dimond,
Leavenworth Count)·· B W DIIY Ottawa Franklin

der the Inw of negotiahhi pnper tbat there CU'Plty; G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Republic County;
/ .I. K Ilt,rrett, Greenlellf, W...hlngton County; W. W.

were no defences between the maKer of II note ColiC, Topeka, Shawnec County; J. McComas, Holton,

d· I ..
'

I
.

" Jacksoll county: Cbarles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay
an all mnocent pllrc .oser hit lout notl�e beforc county' Fr,,"k B. Smith RlI8h Centre Rush countv'

maturity
G. M. :;ummervllle, McPherson. MePhenou county;

• J. 8. PaYIl Cadmus,' Llnll county; Charles Wreth,
Emboldened by SIlCCess these peripatetic Mlnne<lpol18, Ottawa couuty; F. M. Wierman,' Mil·
.' dr.d, Morrl. county; John �ndrew• .:auron, Atehlson

awindlen have odopted a new trick. They will county; Goorge .'. Jacklo'!.. Fredonia, WII.on count,y;

II .� ed'
' D. C. Spurgeon. Leroy, Coney county; James W. WII·

se It IArmer a patent arf.Jcie lit II. very low 110m., Peabotly, Marlon county; II. T. Ewalt, Great

price and tben raise the note $100 .and will sell Bend, Darton county; C. S. '\Vorley, Eureka, Green·
, 'wood county; Jllme8 Mr.Cormlck, Burr Oak, Jewell

itata bank; und fl'l'Il.ers, when sued by the coullty. L. M. Eil.rnest, Garnett, Anderson counl)';D.

b k Id'
I'. Clark, Kirwin, Phillip. county; George Fell, Lar·

, an ,wou nccept the Judgment of the lower ned,I'awnee county; ..,.. Hulf. Bnlt City, Sumuer

courts and pay the notes ratber tlll\ll incur the COllllty; Jomes FUlIlkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.
, , Ellis, ---' Miami county; George Amy, Glen·

expense of further litigation. But in Marion, <\I,le, Dm.rb'ln county. W. D. Covington, Smith eoun·

Co h I d
,y,l'. O. Klrwill' J. d. Cbandler, ROIC, Wood.on

unty t ere IOppene to be one ,John Clark, county; K. 1'. Wlillarna, Erie, Noo.ho county; ,J. O.

who did not propose to be swindled He" hnd Vallo"",nl) Winfield, Cowloy county;GcorgeW.BllI-ck,
.'

• OIathll.,J,QIl'lJ!on county; W. J..eampbell, Red Stone,

given his note for $10, which WIIS rll-ised to $110. Clo!l<I,c?UnIY; �ohn lWhrlg, Fairfax, Osage county;

H d'd I I bl k d' I I
I. S. llcck, Dunkcr HlII. Rusaell county; J. K. Miller,

e I not'cance t Ie an' Apace, nor J( .e Sterling, Rice county;W. D. R1pplne, Beverance"Donl.
fill the blank designnting where it 11'11" pllvllble phlUl county: �rthur Sluorp. G1�lIrd, Crawford coun·

. ,ty; 1'. D. Maxson. Emporia, Lyon county: A; M.

because the penon to whom he gllve thc note Swl,7.cr, l�l'tehln80n, Reno county; B. N. Wood. Cot·

• .
tonw(}od Fulls, Chase count)'; G, S. Kneeland; Keene

said an agent wquld come and collect It when Wabaulll!Ce county.
'

'

dlie. But Ihe blank was filled by writing in

the words,"at the' Knoxvill� 'National Bank, TO OFFICEBB OJ!' SUBORDIlII'ATE ImANGES.

Knoxville, 10." The court below hpld thnt �'or the uoe ofSubordinate Granlleswe have a.et of

h bl k I ft fill d
. I receipt find order books which will prevent accounta

were on 's were e un e III n I)ole, t Hl g<Jtting mixed up or confused They are! 181 Receipts

presumption of law wns, that the payee had IIU- for Dues. 2nd, Secretary's Receipts, and 8d. Orders on
. 'l're.�<uror. The set will be sent to any addre88, post-

tllority to fill them; and, if'be inserted a larger age paid for �l 00.

sum ,than the maker hlld. agreed IlPOll, it WIIS
•

We "ol)elt from Patrons, communication. regllrdlng

only II. hrecch of trust· that a pel'8on rudy be the Order. Notices of New Klections, �'elll!"', Instar·
, Illlions and a description oCallsubjects of general or

civilly liable for the fraudulent oct,<; of anothor srtCclnllnterest to Patrons.

wbereby a third person hIlS sustained a loss, the' !!'!!!!'!!!!'!!........""'''''''........!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!

fraud being made possible by the allis or negli·
ence of the person charged,; that where the

milker of' a 'note leaves the blnnks nnfilled,
thereby plncing it in the power of a payee to do

II wrong II� be.t;v�n the maker and an innocent

purchaser for value, the maker onght to �uffer

the 10000q.

atA;MI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11lh )'car;"large
ltoc ;good�ttments; stock lint clii88. Osage

h_eL1ge p�uts and Apple treea at lowes� rate. by car
1....<1: Wbolesale and retail' price lis:. oent free on

appllcatloe. � F. CADWALLADER, Louisburg, ![S.

,

'---'4 ;v.---
--�o.....J - _---

Shannon, Hill. S,',t.o.c.k, .F,ar.. mlt MRS. DEBORAK:'1;QNGt!HORE,
1>1. D., hasrelllOY'

.,. ed her office to the west side of Harrison SI., lit

�o�C:���d��:' �oo�r!!!!!,80�u�th��0�I�B�Ix�t�h�R�t.�\�..�·!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!�,!!!!!,!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!
Ihlre PIli" bretl and D. II I
for I!8le. Only. fint. =:=::=========n=.=.=======CI888 anlDiala allowed'
to leave the fArm Ad A H T'UOMPSON D. D. S" Operative and Surpon
dreoa

.' "., .DeUtllt, Ne, 189 Xan.... Avenue, Topeka, XIl_.
G. W. GLICK, TEETH extracted without pain, by Nltroua O:lIde
Atchison, Kan.as

'

Ir""lor laughing g1l8, at DR. STULTS Dental
Room8, over Funk's Clothing Store, Topeka, Kan.....

r'

ES-rRAY. . , l AII.OUIICE.EIIT�.
Strayed from the prcml� oC the, lub8crlbc1. ,Tune S M. WOOD, Candidate for Regl8ter '�rDeed•.

� �����u�I��! ;:}��·a�1a�fi:'I�h�r�ln::i,!::=t'. --'------------------
mane aud foretop. Formerly owned near VALLEf, THOMAS L. ROBS, candidate for Register of Deeds.
.'ALLS. ArelilOnable reward will be paid for' In·' .:===================
formation that will lead to reco,'ery ofmare. "

���Il!;:�s�w��J���olan. 'Durham Park Herds
t,' ; . !'J , 1\.,

•• .

A Grange Pic-nic,

. �1\tr�n� of !ilt�b1ttub:y.
What every gronge nC('ds'is one or two nc

tive, earnest membel'B".to' suggest and push
Ihrough:some co-operlltive erit'Prprise, thnt will

give interest to the gmnge meetings and profit
to the memben. The memhen of every gron�
are always ready to respond to any movement

that promises practical benefits; The only thing.
lacking is men of the right spirit to take tbe
lead: It doesn't mattter wheiher there is more
tban one such leader in 11 gmnge ; all that is nec·

e!l8ary is for bim to prepare his plan and step
to the front with it. If it is a good plan and be
shows :a determination to carry it out, he will
find ready support, the enterprisewill be pusbed
tosuccessfullissue, and as it HUcceeds tbe grange
will gather strength.
We see �Iu;se {acts exewpIi6�: everywhere.

We seldom meet a patron ,who does not ear·

nestly dcaire the sue<eess o,f tbe Order,
but whose grange' is; stnnding s�i11 be
cause npne of its membel'8 lU'e willillg to take

upon tbemselves th� lo»or and, trouble of inau

guratingsome co-opern�\ve movemeut.

Wbere there is such It spl�ndid field for co

operation �s 80 pressing IlB. i�j� acknowledged to

be in every farming comlplmity, tbllre Qught to
be a few leading spirits with,patriotism enough
to keep torward w.itb some nrncticAI plan and

wrok it up. Tbey would not fail to secure the

earnest and enthusiastio suPPo� of their fellow

memben.-Patron 0/Hu.sIxtnd,-y.

Western Missouri '�.'

NU�SERiES,
LEE'S 8UJDIIT, lACDON co, IllBliOUBI.

• " I

(20miles ea8t of KII1.848 City, on the Mo. Pac1fic,lt. R.)
These Nursel'les are yory extensive and all 8tock

young and thrifty. We call the special attention of

DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN

to our 8uperlor .tock for full delivery of 100,000
Apple tr.e. two7e� old, 4 to 6 fnt hifh; 60,
000 Peach with Pear. Plu,m and Ch.rry, grapes
and omall fruits, for the wholesale trade.

With our system we CBn fit out Dealers promptly'
''.IId on time. Wholesnle prices will be printed by
.Tulle .• We desire e"ery one wanting Nuraery stook at
wholel!8le to cuU lind sec us and stock or oeljd for

prices beforc purohll8lng eloewhere. AU atoCk will
be boxed If deslred"1

'
'

ALBERT CRANE,
BREEIlII:R OF .

Short-Horn Cattle
-ANIJ--

Berkshire Pigs,
Durham Park, Marion Co" Kanaa•.

catalogues free. The large.t and best herds In 'the
west. Over 200 head of cattle, lind R like number of
pigs. PRICES Low. Addre88 letters to DURHAM
PARK. Marlon County. K",nsa8.

GEO. M.; CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred
Berkshire

English.

Pigs.
-ALSO-

Dark Brahma and Whll. Leghorn
Chick.....

BERK.SHIRES! '. I
_N_on_eb_utfi_rs_l-cl_08s_Btoc_k_Rh_IPpe_d. _

WOO L � G ROW E R,S. __;_AT-

Througb co-operntion have we achieved won- T'h'e' Colle'ge Farm Cau rely upollimmunity from contaglou8 disease In

del'8, and still much is yet to be accomplished.
.

'.
their flocks after use of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP

,
WASH. GUARANTEED 'lin Immediate cure fer scab

The moral influence of our success os an Or- We offer forsnle a choice lot of young pllJ1! now an" prevention of Infection by that terror to flock·

d I Id"b fl'
•

f nearly ready for shipment These are by Imported mastcrs. GUARANTEED to more than repay the eost
er S IOU "e e t 111 every seqtlOn 0 country.' Mllhomet, 1979; (111 Bins, nnd other noted 81res and of apj>llcatlon by lom'clIscd growth of wool. GUAR.

Lnggllrds in the cause should'move with nctiv- are from SOW8 ofluch f".hlonable famllIcslI8 Sallleo, ANTEED to Improve tho texture of the fleece Instead

St. Bridges, Lad)' Smiths, Lady Leonld88. &c. In of Injury to It as 18 the result of t.he use ofother com·

ity for II. revival of interest in the great work quality lind breeding we know these to be Ull8ur· �����r' an�UAp�:,�e1�E� :�tu�'i:',trodU"ReAr:i:EDo�O 'tee
yet to be accomplislred, and, in'thi! end, with pasaed. We also offer a young' the most effective. cheap and 8I\fe remedy ever offered

tbc zealous workerS share tbe blessed fruition Sho'rt-horn'
10 American Wool·growers. No fiock·master 8hould
be without It. I hllve the most undoubted 18lItlmo-

of this great m,oral infl<lence Of tbe grange.
nllli. corroborative of above. Send for circular and

In conclusion, permit' us to sny that th('re i5'
•

nddre88 orders to W. 1>1. LADD, 21 N. Main St., St.

Bull, n choicely bred "Young Mary," calved Aug. SO, ,Louis. Mo.

much to encourage the 'farmer, nnd sufficient 18'18. Addre88
-------------------

reason for whole-souled rejoicing by the PI1� E••••HELTOil, Supl. Farm, I
.

,

Manhllttan. Kan.....
tr'ons of Husbandry, for they' bave nccomplished
more for tbeir own and their country's good in

tbe past six years tbon would have been accom

plisbed by Ule most benefiCiint government on

the face of the globe.
Such haA been the moral influence of the

The Moral Iri1luence,

The farmen of southern Pennsylvania, west·
em Marylalld and western Virginin have, for

severnl years, held wbat is termed a Tri·State

Pic'nic, lit whicb the fannen from this part of
the collntry IIIIsemble and have a grand time.

Exhibits of all kinds of farm products and im

plements nre collected, and a real fair is the re

"lilt, where numerous sales I\re eO'ected, Rnd

quite II trnffic in agriculturnl machinery is cnr

ried (In i'n connection with grange interests. grange. Let us improve upon it until itselfects

The"e nnnual picnics hllve steadily increased in s�oll be so �owerful t:hat every sin.ning mo�op.
intereHt and importance till this yenr. B. ,H. h.st and nuddleman III tbe.landWill se?k .for.
Tbomas, Secretnry of the Pennsyluonia Statc I glveness. �nd .such � gl�ru"�ls �esult 18 only

Grnnge, 'nnd also editor of that e][cellent grange b�e.ly posslhle m solid o�ga?lzatJ�n and euter·

pllper, the Fal'mera' Friend, published at 1I1e. tammg assemblnge.-Farn.!rs' l'rtend.

ehllnicsburg, Pa., finds it necessnry to make

pl'o[Jllratiqn for a gathering offOl'mel'8 and their
friend" ill greatly increased numbers, and from
other states. The pic.nic ill to be held tbis yenr
at Willi,lU'sGrove (Pennsylvania is a famous

place for grovell, as will oppe.tr more fully by
reference to the poot office Director), Cumber·
land County, Pa.; on the line of tbe Dillshurg
lind Mechanicsburg R. R., thirteen milessoutb
west of Harrisburg, on the 27th, 28tb and 29th
of August. The patrons nre pushing a vigor�JIIs
work in that part of the country, and tbese on·

nual gatherings contribute not n little to ad·
v'lIl�e the cause of the farmel'8 IlDd give
the grange prominence and importance in
the public eye by lending confidence and cour

age to its membel'8. Thi�" Tri·Stnte Pic·nie is
I worthy of imitlltion elsewbere.

We wish to <11111 ftttC4.tion to the Knoxville \.' d
.. r II 'I.' ny person es.rmg IU partlcu nl'8 sbould

bank. After the Iirst complaint hlld been made d" dress R H. Thomos, lIhchnnicsburg, Cum·
lit tbe bank by a f"rmer who�e nllte had been berland County, Pa.
raiBed, the bank !.ad �trong :pre.,nmptive evi· --- ........_--_

dence tbat all such note� were forgerie., yet, it

seems the bank officers hud no scruples ahout

buying Hu('h note. at "good big "shll"e," II� 'Vh"t constitutes a model grllnge is A ques·

ong liS the lower court" were willillg to tirn on whicb there might be a wide diftercnce

cnll such Hwindling jnstice lind lllw. No con· ofopinion. To sum tip the whole in a single
scientiouK twinges on the score of justice and word, we would My-progress. Tbis does no t

morality troubled the bank officers. Tbey were 1nvo),'e ne,!Cssarily II. fine hall with extravagant

dy to "go halvers" with the swindlel'8 in tb�
I
"I'p .. illlmcnts; nor a lurge membel'8bip; nor an

game of robbitlg fnrmers. ovc.rll"wing trelUlUr�·. Tbe model grangc may
The farmer is foir game for all clnsses to pick, meet in the log cabin; n dozl!n members mn)'

who .U'e ever relldy to l1118ist each olher in !'Rrry ont Ibe purposes of theOrder as effectu·

tbis prufitable pll8lltimc. Tbis will continue to allY'8 n hundred; its coO'en mny he innocent

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
The supreme conrt, however. makes the dis

tinction, in the case nt bar, that the blanks in

the note were purtly filled, nnd ony nlterlltion

of sucli blanks is a forgery, nud Ihe courts will

not make one person civilly litlble for the crim·

intll acts of another; or, in other words, will nnt

compel a persoll to perform n contra(� he did

not make, merely becllnse another has fastened

it upon him by forgery.

\

It is usually tbe case that nHered or forged
notel! bear evidence on theil' fllce, of fral�t1; \'nt
in these patent right Ilotes they are filled out

by the agent; nnd the alteration, of conrse, is

made with the s!une hand and ink; hence the

difficulty in detecting them. 'rhe Knoxvillil

bank held several of these notes, and the result

of tbis action will put a stop to its pnrchase of

notel', unless satisfied thnt tbey are bona· fide ;

and the result will be to stop the traffic a.Il O\'er
the stllte, ami compel these swindlers to keep
notes and set,tie with the maker. �;0 decision

.
Grange:

For .ale by 'all dealers. A"arded the Medal of
Honor at the Centennial lind Paris Expositions.
SAM'L CUPI'LES '" CO.. Agent for our St. Louis

Factory. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO"
Chicago nn<l New York,

Gen. K. Weber in Fal�ners' Frielid, give the

following histciry of the word grange:

"Grange" is II. Frcncb word, and means a

farm. We find that Shakspenre, in his dra

matic works or poems, uses the word as apply·
ing to a:flU'm;house, with its:nccompanying and

necessary outbuildings. Tbe designation of

grl1ngen ofagriculturists wbo are 0880CWted in

this movement nre consequently quite consonant
with their vocation, though ns memben of the

order they nre styled the" Patrons of Hus'

bandry," Those who are familiar with Eng.
lish hislorywill remember tbat some centuries

ago England was deVAstated by civil wars.

Feuds arose between dilferent pnrties, and the

grnnges, or manor houses, 95 they were (,-"lind,
frequently witnessed these scenes of strife nnd

contention betwixt rival factions; and hence

they were usually fortified by a moat, ditch or

high wall, so 88 to alford protection to tbe farmer
and bis family against attack, Thus the old

grange, a few ofwhich are yet to the seen in Eng·
land, became a sort of stronghold, and tbis is

the sense in which it is IISed in our order. The

COLLECEOF THE

Sisters of Bethany,
of the HUpremp. court for mnny years is so im·

portant 10 the people ns this, and the court i.

entitlad to milch credit for taking II step in ad·

vaneI' of' established precedents. -Alllel'ican
s locklllan

The Model Grange. OR

BETHANY COLLEGE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For Girls and Youllg Ladles. Exelu8lvely, undor care
of Protestant Eplseopal Church, for boal'dlug nnd day
pupils.
From olght to ten tCRchcn In the fllmlly. All

brancheJi taught-PrimAry. Intermediate, Grammar,
ulld Collcge, 'French, Germllll, the Cla88lc., Instru·
mental and Vocal 1I11181e, Drawing, Painting, etc.
For Bollrdlng Pupils. from $200 to eooo per school

year; accordlug to grade. For Day Pupil., fr(lm 16 to
120 per session, according to grade. BISHOI' VAIL,
President.

means of access into the Order nre Iikeltise
nptly symbolized by the actual npproaches of

tbe grange, as tbey tben existed, which were a

drnwbridge aud n ladder; nnd the degrees IIIso

symbolize the various and diO'erent deplU't
ments of OCftupation in IIgricultaral life, lind
have tbeir appropriate namell.

.

Kansas Pacific
Railway.,"

La.:n.c1.s! La.:n.c1.s!
KANSAS TO THE FRONTI
The LeadlnaB Whellt State In the Unl�n

In 18? � and thu Fourth Corn
,

St�e-Th6OJ,"" Kansa.. Toft�t 0'0[. ��a.
Colden Belt.,

The celebrllted Grain Belt of country, III the lime·

"�����!�l�c�f Central Kan.... , t1'llversed by the

The followln!!: 8tatements are taken from the report
of the Kan8... State Board ofAgriculture for 18i8 :

WHEAT I Kallsss rl_ from the Elev·
. .

enth Wheat State In 1877 to
the FIRST WHEA'1' STATE In the Union In 1878,J!ro·
duclng 28,618,968 bushels willter whcat, and 6 796
408 bmhel8 8prlng weant; total,

' ,

32,3tl5,381
Bushel8 Whent, with ouly olle-elghlh of the !!tate un·
dcr cultlvlltlon. The organized counties lying In the
Golden Wheat Belt of the Kun809 Pacific produced
lS,S8D,S24 bushels, or over 41 Mr cent.. and Including
un reporting counties. fully 14,000,000 bushel8 or
46 per cent. of the entire yieldofwheat In the .late
averaging 24 bushels to the Acre, while the avera";
for the state WII8 17 bushels per acre.

CORN I Kllnl!Rll, the Fourth Com State
hI the Ullion 1111878. produced 89,

824,971 bU8heis of coru. of whleh the Golden Grain
Delt COUllties produced 27.899,0611 bushels, or 81 per
cent., nearly one·third of the entire yield 01 the state
with an equally grand 8howlng in all other de�
ments .f agriculture.
The forel!olng facts shmy conclusively why

29 per cellt of tht! Increa8C of popuilltion In the Stale
during the put four yellrs' lind

40 per cent. in the Inor<lll8O In populatlou during the
.
JlB8t year; and

4lI per cellt., of the lnerell8Cd acreage ofwheat In the
state In 1878, belonged 10 the "Golden Belt."

A FARN JIOR E"ElIYBOnY.-62,500 f8rnut-6000000
lI<lres-for sale by Aan.... Pacific-the Best lAnd' In
America. at from 12 to 16 per acre one·quarter olf for
C88h, or on 6 or 11 yean credit at 7Mr cent. Interest. '

It don't take milch money to buy 8 farm on the Kan·
sas Pacific: t26 10 ISOwllll!Cllure Mecres on credit or
'1� to IS60 In cashwill buy It olltrlght..

'

Send to S. J. Gilmore. Land Comml88loner Salina,
Klls., for the "Kanss8 Paolfic Homestead," a 'publica.
tiOIl that tell8 about Lands. Homesteads, Pre-empti!ln
SOli, Products,Climate, Stoek Ralalng. Schools Wa!
Ite., Laud Explorers' TIckets, RaIC8. etc. It Ia malled
free to all applicants.
Read all you can gather about KanltU, and when

fOU decide to ltart�be lure alld ltart rlght by locetlng
along the ICANBA" PACIFICRAILWAY.

T.I'. OADS, Gen'l Superlntendent,
UlIIAI CITY, .0,
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THE KA"NSAS FARMER 'fanulng, or,d.i&!QI:.oy ch>JlIIri�; the entire
,

• , IIIrm m&t be taken into the lIj.'COuua, the idle as

,
"en .. the productive parIt. "The "inter t-.

ODI01I. :rwt1fO"B4iton. Proprleton, ! eon "ith'itl a_..,. .spe.. IUU8t be' added

_

_

"pilla, J:auu.
-

'with other'upenae., and each �rt made to

TERMS: CASH IN ADVMICE.
lbear itl just proportion. The time and 1088 in-

One CiloJPy, Weeki,., ror one year, "
_ 2.00 :cid"nl, to any P\lrt or season, ret!ulti!lg from uny

One O>py, Weekly, rorlil< mouths" - - - 1� callM�hatever, mu.t be �ulllly distributed.One CaN', Weekly, ror three mont s, -. Th h I _'-bl'-h • m t L_ k nt UI) or

jl'v":'Coc;:r.�':'\�'::'�'r��rO��ey�:��, ,'. 5.00 ." 0 e -- ... mea. .. - er• ,

Tun Coplll8, Weekly. (or one y�ar. • 1�:g: no speelal crop is poeeible. Toopen an account

RATES OF ADVERTISING. with a lingle crop which only covers the time
One Insertion, per line (nonparlcl) 20 cents, Jor itl growth and the immediate preparation for
One month. .. .. ,f 15 ..

por InlOrtion. .
'

•.
'

.

Three montha, .. .. ," 12...... It, does not show all or the upenae which It In-
One year

II" .,. 10 U ,I .1 I.
TIThe g"';111011 care Is used 10 prevenl8wlndllng hum, curs, while all of Ihe receltl are shown. Ie

bu� !!Ccurlng spuce In these advertllling eolumns,' crop which turns out well this year may prove
AdvertllOmenta of Iotterlea, whl!ky bitten. and quack ..

doctors are not received, We accept advertlocmenll very unprofitable nest, and 1I,ce tJerl(l. No SID

onl,. for C81h, cannot Jrlve apace and teke pay In trade gle year's farming will give a reliable data for
oCany kind, This I. 'bustne.. , and It III a JUHt and
eqnltable rule adhered 10 In tho publlcaUon or THE any crop, or-of the business; one rotation, at
FUllER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS, least, must be gone through with, with 'a cor-

A notltlcatlon will be sent you one week In �dvllnce root account of the whole transaction involved
of the lillie yonr subscription expires, staling the (act.
and requesting you 10 continue the same by forward- in the operation to reach any reliable data.
Ing your renewal subscrlptlon. No 8ubaCrlption Is I TI'fcontluued longer than It I. paid ror. Thl! rule Is gen. This will include at least t lree years. len 1

erall1nd applied to all our subscribers. The cMh In the books have been properly kept an intelli
advance prInciple Is the only bUHlness baIll. upon
which a paper clln sustain Itself, Our r",viers \\'111 gent cOnclusion may be reached, not only u.s to
ple800 to understand when their paper Is dis...linned the -hole, but l'n rega-' to individual crops ai-that It I. In obedience to a �eneral bu.dneu rule." IU

;(����m���Yo���'::'��nt��� u��(�Y �s:'ta�:���: 80. By a cureful study of entries, and compar-
mu.!t he pecnnlarllf, Independent, and the abo,'e ruleo son, that have been intelligently made, a dis-

���,:'t,';,�n"f'o�I�E��s��ftaN�������e���fc���8her8 criminating judgment will not only be able to

�"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''!!''!!!!!''!!!!!''!!!!''!!''!Isur, up the ratio
of gain to 1088 ?r outlay, but

can'determine with all approach' to correctnes.,

the profit or 1088 on individual crope.
Such a system of accoulltl reqniretl intelligence

and jndgment considerably llbeve the aver

age, and it requires jU8t thOle two qualifications
to .make a su�ful farmer.

'

Ii

The Weekly Ca-pital.

July 1st, as heretofore advertised, we begin
the publication of the WEEKLY CAPITAL, a

first-class family new�paper, giving latest tele

graphic news from all parts of the world, state

news, news of the cities of the state, and local >

news from the capital. It will be full and com

plete in all its departments, bright, newsy, and
entertaining. It will be sent from JUly 1st to

January 1st 1880, for fifty centRo One year for
One dollar. .Address Hudson & Ewing, Topeka
Kansas.

---->_--
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Post Office Changes.
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allluch �eb� !ilI be ,rerudh,ted. Th!s IYlte'." ddlarbuYI � famn�. ticket. .
," yoar spent their Cury in eilher l&atel. �heD I

of public, OI: rather' "!Ckl� ISIraVBP,llC8, II 'Family tIckets 11'111 be on lalo until the 16th ,len Kallll8lll papeed t-.l'!>llgh Nebr.,ka, ID ��y,
promotei:t by the c1"';o('m�D who are.u:mall� .of Aup't. 8!,� IlII who ,bav�" f",mili88 within the appea��,of Ihe col'.q,,,,u the, fil:iest I had
elbpwl ...... their "aylnto offiCe. OJBce.holdhig abe cOunty, at leut, Ihoulq provide themeelves ever I\OOn ID those ltatt:'. ,

Tlte �Il!'t Ia aulIIclent.
i� Ii p�reaion .wIth diem, �nd �hey are the con- with ti�b;tR. The fair� this fall, promises to be, �lay the rain also C?'!!� !IO that 1879 may .be a

stOnt 'Inll earnest � vOC!'tes of bigher salllries the largest and beat of the kind ever held on year long tq be remembered as the great cot:"
to procure the beat'talent. In theory this ill the company's gronnd. Fllrmcrs should feel year" J. A. BENT. ,

plausible, but in practice it hu proved a fal- thai the exhibition ill a personal mutter, and 'IVh�lon, IIl_._,_JU_I_y_21_....... _

laey, The higher Ihllsalary, 88 a'rule, the leas that itlluOCCllS will;rellect credit" 01' its lailure IDquirie. uelADnren.
efficlenl and more dilhonest the public official. reproach, �n them.;, __ I

A higb 8alary. is' a'temp�tion to the 1!D09th, ,

I,. W. M. Pennel, ofRu_l;'Xanllll, finds dlJfi.
accomplished villaill who does not scruple 'to' The Wool,Kartet. culty in growing a foreat. He say.:
use any means and spend money freely to reach --- ," I have a Iree claim, and am meeting with
the office,' knowing that he can reimburse him: Although the marked activity which �re- 'lOme ignominious railures -ln raieing limber.
self out ot tbe public purse. Plain, homespun, vailcd in the wool market during May and For three years t have planted trees and cut

practical ability lind honesty are beaten on the June has been checked by: the large receipta of tinga oC couon-wood. This Ipring I planted 20,
race for a fat salaried office every lime. These wool from all sections of the country, yet there 000, a�d the high winds and dry wealher
are the .politieal adventurers who fill a mlljority is nothing in the outlook which would indicate killed all of Ihem. Have tried cottton-wood
of fat offices, manipulate jobs and push through any materiel falling off in prices. Manufac- seed and failed.
bond elections which load business and prop- turers of woolen goods, dealers in rendy-made I am thinking now of trying fall planting.
erty down with debt and taxution, paralyze the clothing, all anticipate a fall trade larger in the What think you of il? Don't you think it
arm of Industry and tempt the public morals aggregate than h811 prevailed during the pllllL would be best to cut o�·the tops?
wilh repndiation.. five years. This ,increase is predicated, upon Be kind enough to give me your opinion at

-

the bountiful crops and the probable foreign what tilDe in fall would you plant. "Shade for the Poultry. demand for our surplus grain, provisiqos and __

---

cotton, thus adding largely to the purchasing Make the' cuttings of cotton-wood ellrly in
During the hot weather the poultry should

power of the producing clalles, which in tum the spring of the last SilMon's growth, cutting
be pro"ided with plenty of shade. An orchani will enrich the mechanic, the manufncturllr'and them about 18 incheS long. Let the ground be
is an excellent place in the hot season, for fowls. .

the public carrier. No cllL88 of JUen or sectIOn very me\low, and rows running east and west
They are protected �y the grateful shade of the of country can p,rosper without lidding to the and about 4 feet apart. Place the cuttings
trees, and in tnm become the protectors of the

general p�osperity. No, true wealth ('an'be about a foot apart in these rows, pushing them
trees by destroying grubs and beetles which created except that which emanates from the into the soil about 6 or 7 inches. Tread along
prey upon the trees. Fowls, iii SUDlmer, love ski!1 und indust,ry of the husbandma�. the row so thnt the surface of the 'ground will
the branches of trees to 100st among, where they N

.

h
'

d' I I d d hotWlt stan mg t Ie great me an cry ma e be compact. CO\'er the whole gronnd t en

enjoy the fresh air lind are protected from the
by the organs of capitalists and manufacturers with hay or straw to the depth of four or five

chilly night dews. With plenty of dust baths
concerning the unusual advance in the pricc of inches. Set the cuttings out early in the

, provided in the orchani, and a good snpply of wool, yet the rise is not only legitimate but nat- spring, by aU me!U1s. We se� no re880n why
fresh water, there is no healthier plnce for

ural. When any staple article sells at a lower under this treatment that'these cuttings should
fowls, in summer, than an orchard. b

.. "
,

d
.

price than is represented y Its cost, a reaction not grow and thrive with you as they 0 In

is simply a question of time. During'lnst wia- otlier partl of the state.

ter and early spring, wool was unnaturally de- - __

presssd. The price paid by the manufacturers C. L. Cook, of Americus, Lyon County, Kas.
in the last fifty year;; for X and XX Ohio wool aSks,"when and how should peach trees be cut

h88 averaged about fifty cenL� per pound. Why off after hllving been budded the fall before?
then should thirty-seven to forty cents per And is salt good to mix in with the soil around

pound be considered,:an unreasonable figure? quince trees?"
Wby should the Ne,v York City journals stig
maHze the recent operatIOns: in buying wool as

"a mad freak which carried the entire wool
trade off its feet?" Prices of wool in Boston

market to-day are no higher than those which

prevailed one year ago, 'and values,were not

then considered at all extravagant. Because

huyers luid their own way in forcing a subse

quent decline, is it unreasonable to suppose thnt

our farming classes, our wool producers, should
oc�ionally have a woni to say in the mutter,
or thut they should have some': voice in eatub

Iishing market rates?

Though it is cOlDlUonly a'good rule ,to sell

any product intended fO(l1lurket when buyel'S
are plenty and anxious :to trade, yet let no
farmer who still h88 his wool unsold be fright
ened into the idea.:that the' markp.t ,is lio,blc to a

heavy decline. The vast increase in this yeaes
clip 88 hemlded by city journalS is somewhat of
a bugbear, since it will scarcely amount to five

per cent., and is confined principally to the fine
wools grown in the new states and terrilories.

Owing to a severe winter lin most sections of

Texas, and the consequent heavy losses among
the flocks, the wool clip in'that state shows less
increase than was confidently ,expected. Busi
ness of 1111 kinds is dull at this se880n of the

year and wool is no exception. =-Up to the pretl
ent time this year the recei pts have been unu

sually l�eavy. During last week alone the re

ceipts of domestic wool were 25,250 bales, as

against 15,725 bales for the correspondinglweek
of 1878, while for the four ,weeks ending July
18th, the receipts were 101,638 bales, as against
47,882 during tbe same period ill 1878.
With sneh large supplies and a reduced pres

ent demand from mann facturers, stocks are nc

cumulating quite rapidly and prices are not

very strong, and are certainly withoutt'any in
dicutions of an advance. It is estimated that
about three-qnarters of the clip of 'Ohio, Penn
sylvania, Michigan, Wisconsin.and other west

ern states ha� already passed ont of fnrmerH'
hands and into stronger holding. It cannot be

expected that the munnfacturers will take the

whole clip of the country in " few weeks, but
thnt they will eventually wnnt all the available

wool produced before the se880n closes, nnd at

fairly remunerative prices, is the settled con

viction of the most intellil:ent and unbiused au

thorities.-Oultrvatol·.

Crops in Northern Illinois.

In a recent trip from Peoria in Centl'lll Illi

nois, to the Rock River country, to Southern

Wisconsin, I note the crops as foltows:-The

corn is of good color, but of very uneven growth.
There ore two canses for this-poor seed and

improper drainage. In the same field suml;

corn is about to tassle, and some is scarcely two
feet high. In low, wet ploces, some corn hus

greatly suffered frOID standing water. But on

the whole the prospect is good for a fine crop.
In the Rock loUver country, a sundy loam, lind
mainly well drained, the corn lind other crops
are from a week to ten days ahead of the clay
loum of the regions further south. Good fields

in Northern Illinois and Southern 'Visconsin are

in full tassle, and the oat harvest is rendy.
Heavy rains a month or more ago have helped
out the grass, 110 that a fine hay crop is assured,
and th'cl weather, is now, as fnvomble as possi
ble to secure it. This is one of the most im

portant crops of this region, ns dairying is a

very importl\nt part of farming here. Oats and

wheat promise !\ very good crop, flax, ditto.
The frosts of March cut oft' our apples and

pears; grapes, ,a modernte crop. 'Vinter wheat

in Central and Southern Illinois is good, and in
some localities the yield is enormous, 88 high
as from 30 to 40 bushels per ncre.

Tornadoes, that in former years frequently
desolated parts of Iowa and Illinois have this

,

The tops of peacli trees should not be cut off
before the tree is budded, nor until the buds
start in' the �pring. Then cut off close and

smooth, and it will henI over in a very faw
weeks.
A re880nable amount of salt is good for

quinces, but be carelul about using it, as more

than four quarts to a square rod of ground is

very injurious to all kinds of trees and plants,
with the poSllible exception of asparagus.

One great leak on the farm is found in the

way stock is kept. Some' try to stop the leak

by seeing how small a fjuuntity of food will sus
tain life, and often succeed by having their stock
almost entirely leak I\way, whilst their neigh
bor, who feeds bounteously, does not have this
leak to contend with, but generally has a profit
to apply to the stoppage of other leaks.

State Fairs.
. -- j.

This Fall'sMeeting of Agrlcultural and
Mechanical Associations.

American Inst. New York gep.17 to Nov. 22
Am. Pom. S'y. Rochester, Sep. 17-19·

Arkansas, Little Rock, Oct. 20. .

California, Sacramento, Sep. 8-13.
Canada Central, Guelph, Onto Sep. 15-19.
Capital State, (Tex.) Austin, Oct. 28 to Nov 1.
Cent. Ohio, Mechicsb'g, Sep. 2 -5
Colorado, Denver, 8op. 23-27.
Conn. Hartford, Oct. 14-17.

Delaware, Dover, Sep. 22-28.
Fat Stock Chicago, Nov.. 10-15.
Georgia, Macon, Oct. 27 to Nov. 1.
Illinois, Springrd, Sep. 29 to Oct. 4.
Indiana, Indianap. Sep. 29 to Oct. 4.
Iowa, DesMoines, Sep. 1 -5.
Inter-State Chicago, 801'. 3 to Oct.-18.
Kan. City Exp. Kan. City, Sep. 15-20.
Kent'y. AII'n Frankfort, Sep. 2 -7
Michigan Detroit, Sep. 15-18.
Western Mich. Grand Rapids
Minn. A. and M. As�.. Minneap.
MinnCflota St Paul, Sep.
Nebraskn Lincoln, Sep.
New .Tersey, 'Vaverly, Sep.
New York Utica, Sep.
Northern Ohio. Cleveland Sep.
Northern Ind. Ft. Wllyne, Sep.
Northem Ky. ]<'Iorence, Aug.
Northeru Iowa. Postville, 8op.
Northem Neb. Fremont, Sep.
Northern Wis. Oshkosh Sep.
N. W. A'g. A. Dubuque Sep.
New En�lund Worcester, Sep.
N. Carolma, Raleigh, Oct.
North Ga. Atlantu, Oct.
Ohio Columbus, Aug.
Pennsylvania Phila., Sep.
Rhode Island Cranston, 801'.
St. Louis, Oct.
Southern O. Dayton, Sep.
Southern Ky. Glasgow, Oct.
S. Carolina Columbia, Nov.
Tri·State Toledo, Sep.
Vermont Montpelier, Sep.
Virginia Richmond, Oct.
Wisconsin, Madison, Sep.

Sep.1 --6.
1 -6.
8-12.
15-20.
B -12.
1 -3.
22-26.
26-30.
16-19.
23-27.
15-20.
8 -12.
2 - 6.
13-18.
20-2S.
25-29.
8-20.
9-11.
5-11.
22-26.
7-10.
11-14.
8-13.
9-11.
28-31.
8-12

------�-..,..------

Norman Stllllions.

E, Dillon & Co., of Normal, II]" importers
of Norman French horses, scnds us the follow

ing note, dated July 25th:
"'Ve sailed from London the 5th of July,

with nine Norman stallions. Landed iu New

York the 18th with eight, lost one when about

300 miles out from New York. They are all

dark grnys; one is foUl' years old, the other

seven are all five years old. They are in good
I�dlooking well,"

New Music.'

The following new music hus been received
from Geo. D. Newhnll & Co., 62 West Fourth
street, Cincinnati, Ohio:
Just For Luck.-Waltz, by Geo. W. Turuer.
Friends of Old nre Good 88 Gold.-Words by

A. W. French; music by C. W. Brown.
Ye Starry Lamps.-Ballad.-Words by

snme; music by H. M. Cole,

Snbscribers wishing to have their FARMER

changed from one postoffice to another must
I

I '!:le,i�i!>n the nnme of the oflice it is to be changed
rrqll'�.! P. Polley rna)' sny change my capy of
FARMER to Brookville, bllt in a list of a thous
and postoffices how shall we find the name of
Mr. Polley, Iinless he gi�es'ils the name of the
office he wishes it changed/tom, [lH well IIlI the
one he wishes the paper to be sent to in fHture?
In oniering changes always gi ve names d both
offices.

Intelligent Employes.

There are 'two kinds of intelligent hands or

help, u.s every observant employer is doubtless
lIwnre, "lito has had much experieoce in hiring
the services of others. The one is ready and
skillful in doing the work'given them, ,and are

usually classed under the head of " good hands."
When they have accomplished the work 88-

signed them, or:have:put in the time allotted,
they have no other concern about it. The in
tel'est of their employer does not claim a sec

ond thought. Tbey have fulfilled their contract
in a literal sense, and:whether good or ill bo
tide their employer's businell, concerns them
but little. They do not comprehend the im
portance it'is to them that th�ir employer's �us.
iness should prosper and continue successful.

Thei,r intelligence does not reach so 'far as that
or discover the clese affinity of interests be
twecn the employed and employer.
There is another class of workmen equally

skillful, who POSSC5S not only the knowledge of
how to do ueftly, bllt have an intelligent idea of
the nec,88ily of having the work done: The
latter among those who hire, are the most rare
und valuable. They arc the men and women

who make themseh'es R ne.cellity to:employers,
or employers soon persuaue themselves to think
60. They take a portion of the load of care off
of the shoulders of the master, which is by far
the heaviest load among life's burthens. This

�ind of help soon mounts to the top round of
the ladder, is not infrequently offered a share in
the business, is sure of the best and most lucra
tive place at lenst, in the gift of the employer.
Such employes retain sltuations whoever else
lIIay be dischllrged. And all becauseZthey cui
tivate the unselfish faculty of an intelligent
comprehension of the nece88ity of having the'
work done in proper time and in the best man
ner. Such men possess It reserve capital fully
as valuable as money, whicn the employers of
othermen's labor are (juick to discover and gen
erally ready to offer for it its full value. The
employe who comprehends the importance of
the work he is about, stands nearest the man

whose busy bra.in plans employment for hun
ure<ls of hands which would otherwise be idle
and makes possible the bread which is to fili
the strmachs of many more.

-------..--------

Farm Accounts,

Debt and Taxation.

A complaint brought' against iIie governmel,lt
of Great Britain is that a landed aristocracy
hold in fee simple all the land, and those who

till it are compelled to pay an annual rent, in

addition to other government tases and ex

penses, The quit-rent fairly represents a per

petual interest, and is adrain upon labor which

should be got rid of; it is an abnormall:ondi
tion of 'bnsineM. The, evil whibh'is-n part of
the warp lind woof of the government of Great

Britain, iliIs successfully' w�rm� its way into

the popular government of the Uniled States

under other conditions nnd i� (I new form, but

all the bad results to labor nod bllsinell is ex

periebced from it. This evil exists in the e'llor

mous increase of municipal debt in this

country. Within the decade;between 1866 and

1876, these debts were increased 200' per cent.

Taxation to meet the heavy interest of this

debt h88 been increnHCd 83 per cent. The val

uation of property on which, this tax is levied
has increased 75 per cent. (lnly. It will be seen

Ily this p�esentation at what a fearful rate debt
ill forging ahead of production. The mbst of

t)le motley which the eno�mous m�nicipal
debts 'l'epr�ept, has been used not for public
but private interests. M�ch of the money has

been absolutely stolen by dishonest officials;
much more hns been filched by circumlocution

of h,w that played into the hands of rings, and
on the whole the public has derived but a slllall
percentage of benefit for this heavy outlay.
The evidences of this mountainous debt have

fallen into the hands of shrewd men, who draw
a liberal income by it frc!ln the hand of busy
industry.

Harvest least,

A. P. Reardon requests !IS to announce that

the�e will be a harvest feast n,enr Dimon, in
Jeffersou County, on Satuniay" Augus� 9th, un
der the management of Delaware and other

grunges. State Masler Simms" Overseer of
State Grange, ex-Lecturer Stepbens and others
will address themeeting. A general invitation
to the public is extended to attend the hnrvest
home, remembering to lI\k" with them well
filled baskets. II Let us set ap!ll"t ,that day, for
recreation and social intercourse among farm
ers.

"

The Wheat Crop of Kansas.
Information received from our widely distrib

uted corps of corre!lpondents, shows that the
wheat crop of the, state is better than was rea

senably a,nticipated. The many drawbacks it

experienced cut short the late sown and that on

slovenly prepared ground, and 'the straw \V88

also shortened nnd thinner on the ground, than
in more favorable se88ons. but fine weather for

maturing and ripening, perfected 'the grain and
made up much in quality for shortage in quan
tity. The grain is plump and good but will fall
far short'of the yield of l88t year's crop.

The fall term of the StaLe Agricultural Col
lege, at Manhattan, -begins Wednesday, Sep
tembr lOth, 1879, and closes December 18th,
1879. The college is designed to be peculiarly
a farm institution, and if the agricultural inter
est of the state is true to itself, and will throw
around the college that moral support which
will aid in upholding the hands of the faculty,
as well as the material support it requires, by
sending their sons and daughters to it to receive
R practicnl education, the institution bids fuir
to develop into one of the best schools in the

country. Shut out the dro88 of the old educu
tion and let in the newer education. lnstelld
of teuching the legends and stories of the
fabled heathen gods and godd�ses, teach the

boys and girls how to conduct their everyday
employment by the light of science.

A good deal is snid about the ad ,'isnbility of

k�eping farm accounts, by agricultural papers,
which we allow is the right thing to do, but the
mode usually pointed out by a certain class of
stock writers which constitute a species ofedito
rial stafl' to certain farm journals, smacks more

of the fanciful than practical. A. flippant cor
respondent will :ell his readers how he charged
up interest on capital represented by a half
dozen or morc acres of lnnd valued at $50 or $75
per acre; then plowing, harrowing, planting,
reaping, seed,', cultivating crops, etc., are cata

logued, UIllI this aggregation of expense is de
ducted from the proceeds of the crop, which

probl,em in arithmetic. properly solved, proves
clearly thnt fnrming is profita�le to the time of
ten to twenty per cent. This amateur book
keeping decei.ves 1'10 practical farmel', To ar

rh·e nt a proper estimate of the loss or gain in

Where, in effect, does this differ from the
land-rent system of Great Britain in its taxing
results? The conquerors of the British Isles
seized and appropriated the lands as personal
property, !,nd made it n fundamental principle
of the goventment to entail it ,upon their pos
terity, transmitting it down from fllmily to fam

ily through successive generations. The terri
ble municipal debts of this country will be
transmitted in n similar manner, and be a per
petual lien upon the property of �he people,
continuing to draw in'terest from the toil of
millions yet unborn.

The total municipal or local debt at the close
or' 1878 amounted to $1,051,107,112., This sUln
docs not include state and national.d'ebts, but is
the debt created by cities, counties, townships,
etc., for impl'oVflm�t81 The bends illued for

these hundre.ds, of speculative improvements
arc continuJlly being talked up by a clall of
men who @it in cool offices and evolve schemes
for running the public in debt.
Millions of this debt has been swallowed up

in projects to build railroads in the western

states, in which the municipalities have not

now a vestige of ownership to the amount of a

single dollar.
At the rate this municipal debt-making has

traveled, it could not fail to bring about what is

beginning to take place in some parts of t,he

country-repudiation, scaling down the debt
and oflering a lower rate of interest on the bal
ance. Bnt new debts will be added if legal
bars lire not placed upon the practice. The

debt-making propensities of the American

people ,viii have to be restrained with n strong
hltnd, and an article placed in the constitution
of the state prohibiting county, city and town

ships from creating bonded debts. If a court

house, school-house, or other public work, is
needed, compel the authorities in power to be

gin by levying a special tax for the purpose for
a series of years, long or short, according to the
umount required, and when the money is in the

public treasury, the work can be, done in the

most economiClll manner. A building or other

necessary improvement worth $20,000, will be
made for that eum and not be represented by a

bonded debt of thirty or forty thousand, draw
ing intel'est at 7 to 10 per cent.
While our present loose system of municipal

debt-making obtuins, whioh permits officcrs of Shawnee County Agricultural Fair.
municipalities ,to h�"tI up bonded debts for ---

posterity to pay, the race of industry will be Family tickets for thi6 fair are now on sale

ground to feed the idle, ,mtil the tnx to support by the secretary, Mr. T. L. Stringham, in this

it comes to be looked upon 88 an outrage, when city, and the directors in each township. Oue
!

Pamphlets and'Catalogues Reoeived.

American 'Vine and Grape Grower, No.1,
Vol. 1 of this publication is on oUdable. A

monthly journal devoted to the interests of
wine growers lind brewel'l! of the United States,
published at New York. This periodical will
muke these departments of the liquor interest a
specialty. Price $1.00 a year. Published by
B. F, Clayton, 245 Broadway.
Seventh Cincinnati Industrial Exhibition for

for 1879. This exhibition is announced in an

exquisite red line pamphlet, containing rules
amI premium list. The exposition will com

mence Sept. lOth, and close October 11th.
Annual Cntalogue of of Enoch Marvin Col

lege, Oskaloosa, Kan. This catalogue contains
tIle work of the first year of the college, or

rather one term, the regular work having suf

fered from unavoidable causes. One hundred
and ,thirty-four dollars will pay for boarding
and tuition in the Collegiate Department for
one year. The officers nnd faculty are, J. S.

Smith, President, Geo. Nunn, Secretary. Fac

ulty. J. S. Smith, Moral Science ancl Mnthe

matics; Geo. Nunn, Ancient and Modern Lan

gunges; Herbert Milton, Natural Science and

English Literature. Teacher of Primary De

partment, Mrs. B. W. Milton,

Catulogue and Premium List of Third An
nuhl Fail' of Kentucky Agricultural and Me
chanical Association. Will commence August
26th and continue five:days. Exhibition grounds
at Lexington, Kentucky.
PremiulII List of Grand Exposition of the

Agl'icnltural Society, of Delawsre, held at Do

,'er, Delaware, Sept. 22d \0 27th, inclusive.
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July 21st.-Oul' wheat is gathered, scattered
again, and regathered, and we have commenced

threshing. The yield' is from two to tweh'e
bushels per acre of Nos. 3 and 4 grade; aver
age 6! bushels per acre. Much of the wheat is

damaged by heavy rains. Some have saved it
from damage by spreading and drying. The
best quality is sellinI!' at 70 cents, Oats and

barley lire an -entire faIlure. The dry weather
of May and J'une, and the bugs or beetles, have
used up the potatoes. Drought and hail in
some localities have almost destroyed the corn.

Millet is a good crop., Farming in this locality
i� almost a total failure, and, in consequence
thereof, there will be mueh suffering the ensu

ing year, Unless aid is granted from some

quarter, many will be obliged to leave their
claims to obtain food to prevent starvation.

Many who settled in this county last year have
invested their IRst dime in crops for this year,
and these crops have failed to remunerate any
thing, consequently they arc entirely destitute,
and cannot put iii another crop, or have any
thing on which to live. Will those who have

bursting granaries' contribute to those who have

nothing? Some have teams, and would put in
a crop could they obtain seed;, otherwise they
cannot do it. If anyone feels a desire to grant
relief, and willi make it known, I will give the
names of the needy, so that. those only will get
the relief. J08EPH FULLER.

,�"Im

" ;'"

aoclfemuC"'ie, _Hlt••a CODtJ.
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Remember, the pAper'wlll'he �e�t, poatngepald,
to any addreu In the UnIted Statell, the bal

ance or this year for 25 cents, which may be'

IICDt in lette� at our rUlIe, i�, currency, or, Post.ge
'lampe, Addreu Hudson &'Ewing, Topeka,
Kanlllll. oI,'JulY,. 22iI. Perhapi a (e" nOIee fmm thll

part of'Kan... lDlght be of Interelt to HOme of
your readers. ,We lind 'a:Jieav,1 ra!'n on die �.t
ternoon of the 17th Inst, which luted into the
night of the 19th, It rained very hard and
now the ground, on HOd is 'wei down about 12
Inebes, It is a splendid time (or breaking and
every one th� can be is at it, We understand
that a Mr, McLain hnd a yoke of OXOll and one
00'11' struck by lightning.

'
,

Wheat and oats In, this county as a general
thing are a failure, lin this partanyway). l;Il1�
seen on Mr. Lamed " (arm a oomDlOD field.oom
that will average six (eet in height. Rice com

is splendid; pea nuts, sweet potatoes, water mel
ons, cucumber and other vines, look fine and
are now growing nicely. We find some people,
that are dUoollnll(ed' and why?, Because .they
are disappointed; a;;J why, -disappolnted 1- .be
cause they Came hereJust year expecting to raise
an abundance of everything this year. The set
len here neal a little gentle encouragement
(rom the eastem part 'of the state In-the ,shape
of seed wheat, potatoes; etc.
We have read with extreme satisfaction the

article "Farmers and Politics" in the KANSAS
FARMER of July 9, also the article
frOm the pen of Samuel Sinnett, ofIowa, and we
believe witb this gentleman that in the sun

browned ranks of the farmers of Kansas and
the Union are brains enough to make our own

laws. What we wnnt is men "whom money
cannot buy," Are there not honest farmers?
Nay more, are there not Christian fnrmers?
Can we not find among us men who will eqnal
a Washington, or IL Lincoln in honcsty and sin.
bility? If not then we deserve to 'be walked
over and "bnlldoted'" until such n time as we

have, and can find such grand noble men. Gen- !fIost remarkable cures have been made i�
tlemen who are laboring to advance the inter- consumption, usthmu, 'catarrh, bronchitis.' dys
ests of the farmer and the It.boring classes,' pepsia, headache, rheumatism, nen;algia
here's my hal'ltl."·Work, and one of'fhese dnys ozmnn, purnlysis, and in a large class of chroni�
over eVllry farmers' door "may be this legend and nervous disea;;es which have for years

"With 'malice toward'none, charity for 11'11, still bnffled the skill of 0111' 'hest physieluns. 'send
none but a 'farmer need IUIk me for niy

'

vote." for our "Treatise 011 Compound Oxygen," It

Farmers, wuke up!' Get over the idea th.at will give you the amplest information and the

only lawyers, doctors und moneyed kings are most conclusive testimonials, Sent free. Drs.

capable of makiug our laws for us, We have Starkey & Palen, 112 Girard St., Philu., Pa,
been asleep too long. Let liS go to the ballot
box and there-deposit our votes for our own

best men. Messrs. Butterfield and Sinnett don't
let your pens he idle; one of these days YOIl
will rellp the harvest, lind it will not be a har-
vest of thorns.' CHARLES W. MARSH.

Elli�, Elli. County.'

If assistance is necellinry to enable some of

the settlers in extreme western counties to sus

\ain themselves till a new crop can be made,
committees should � appointed by the citizens 1
whose duty it will be to ask lor aid, receive
supplies, and conduct the business in a system
lIlic manner. There seems to be a foolish sen

sitiveness about making the facts public, that a
j severe drought in many of the extreme western

counties has cut short, or totally destroyed the

crops. The, country being recently settled there
is no reserve etore of provisions to fall back up
on and in plRce of it being a disgrace-as it
would seem some of the settlers think-it is a

misfortune which occurs in every newly settled
oountry, and a condition which the public un

derstand and rightly appreciate. If the people
on the borders of the state are in need of help,
let each township appoint an agent, and the

agents form a county committee, whose duty it
will be to state exactly what is necessary to

make the destitnte citizens comfortable, and

there is no duubt that the citizens of the older
settled parts of the state "ill provide for nil
their wants. But stop this foolishness of mak

ing believe there is plenty where circumstances
over which the settlers have had no cllntrol
have left them in Wllllt of the necessariiS and
comforts of life, Next year, in all probability,
will be as favorable for crops as last Failure
and destruction of crops by natural causes Rre

common occurrences, happening every sea8�n
in SODle section of the conntry, but iQ old set

tlements there is a reserve to fnll back upon.
.----

Bradford Miller is a candidale for conutt

treasurer of Shawnee county, Kansas, subjec
to the decision of the republican primary elec
tion on the 23d of August, 1879.

The publishers of the Kansas FARMER also

publish the Daily anel Weekly CAPITAr.. The

'Weekly CAPITAL is Illade up from the best

things in the Daily, and for those who cannot

get the Daily, the Weekly will be a most de
sirable addition to their reading lUatter. To
introduce the paper to all the readers of the

FARMER, we have concluded to make the fol

lowing extraordinary bfler, viz: To Bend the
Weekly CAPITAr, the balance of 1879 for 25
cents. At this rate every sul!scriber call take
the Wee�ly and can Bend two or three copies
east to friends who may want news fromKansas.

, , '

Two Organ..
"

I

�date fil'll the stomach, scco,\ld the liver;
ejlpeelally the first, 80 as to perform their func
tiom perfectly, and 'ou will remove at least
nineteen-twentieths 0 all the Ills thatmankind
i. heir to, in this or nnl- other cllmate. Hop
Bitters Is the oalv .thlDg that will give per
fectly healthy natnral action to these two organs.

The Only Way.

The only way to cure catarrh is by the'U8� of
a cleansing and heuling lotion, applied to the
inflamed and diseased membrane. Snuffs and

fumigators, while affording temporary relief, ir
ritate the itllected parts and excite IL more ex

tended inflnmmutlon. Besides, no outward ap
plication alone enn cure catarrh. The disease

orlglnates in a vitiated state of the blood, and
a thorough nlterutive course of treatment is

necessary to remove il from the system. Dr.

Sago's Catnrrh Remedy luis long been known
as an efficient stundard remedy fclr this disease,
but, to insure a mdical and permanent cure, it
should be used in conjunction with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, the best .vegetable
alterative yet discovered, The Discovery
cleanses tloc viiiuted blood, while the Catarrh
Remedy allays the intlummntlon and heals the
diseased tissues.

What Wi� Compound Oxygen C,urei

Chicago Llve·8t�k Market.
CllIO.lOO, Jaly 211, 1879.

The Drovers' Journal thllr afternoon reporta lIB
follows: • ,

HOGS-ReQelpts, ,
10,000; shipments, II 700;

mixed paoklng linn at IS 10@3'41I; choice,H 4n ;
,

packer. takIng a good many; ehotee heavy, 5017i
a 90. On Saturday, choice heavy, ea I5O�S 0,

'

CATTLE-Becelpta, 4,800: shipments, 31100;
good to prime naUves ann at U 6017i5 15; common
to medium, dull; _leto, ltAady and slO1l' at
83 00i1J8 20; Texans. pleol7 and falrl7 acuve,
prloos 5c hlJrher.

.'

SHEEP-NOminal. ,

Ohioago Wool Karket.

Tub,wll8hed, choice " " 39i1J88
Tub·washed, poor to good , " 301t84
Fine unwashed", .. ":: ,,",, , l�tlJl6
Medium unwashed " . , " 2OiiJ21
Fleece-washed ... "." .. " """ 3OtlJ88

8t. LouilWool_arket,

WOOL-Qulet lind unchanged, Tub-cholce, Il6a
36�; medium, 33iiJ85c; ding)" ana low, BOaSlc, Un·
washed-medium and combing mixed, 2'1�2!lc;
medium 23<124c; coarse, 2Oa22c; light fine, 19a21c:
heavy dO., l;aI9c. Burry, black and cotted, 8c to lOc
'i\ III less,

"

Topeka Retail Grain llarket.
Wholesale cash priCes by dealen, corrected weekly

,

,

by T. A. Jleck ok Bro,

WHEAT-Per bu, spring, """ ',, .... ,.

" FallN02"". ""." ".".,,'"

" FallNoS"""" .. " .. , "" .

Fall No 4" " , , '"

CORN - Per bu ... " ". . .. , .. " '" "

" WhlleOld" ..... " .. " """".

OA�� -l��lg�,: ::: ::::': ::: :::: ::::: :::: :::::
RYE - Per bu." " .. " """

BARLEY-Perbu"""""" " ...

�'LOUR-Perl()()lbs ... " ,," ""." ...

" No2 ...............................•
NoS .. "".,.",."."" ... ,."." ...

CO�� M��°i.::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::
CORN CHOP" .. " ".' " ..

RYE CHOP" , .. , " .. "" .

CORN'" OATS,., ,." .. " .". " ..

BRAN "." "" .. " .. " ..

SHORT " ..

Topella Leather Karket.
Corrected weekly by H. D, Clark, Dcalet' In Hides,

Furs, Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green .".... .. " ..

Green, damaged "" ".

Green, kip and calf" ..

Bull and stag " " ..

Dry filnt prime" ..

Dry Saited, prIme , ..

TALLt{l �����I:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::
Topeka Butcher.' Re�arket;,

B�EF-Slrloln Stt;�k p�r I,?................ ... ���
u �g:'� II u" ::::::::.:::::::::: 10

Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ih.... .. .. .

6��Hind II II '" II
••••••••

It By the carcass
U ""

••••••••

�lUTTON'-Chops per Ib............. ......... 12
II Roast II "

•••••••••••.••••.••• '. 12

P9,RK 8@10
Saull8llo , 10@12

Topeka Produ08 Karket.

Grocers rctail price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at huylng priCes,

APPLES- Pcr bbl'-Cholce Mlcblgan....... 5.50
APPLES-Perbushel. .. ,,, 2.00�2,50
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy............... 2,()()

" Medium"...... 1,75
U Common. .• . . . . . . ..•..... ,. . •. • 1.50

Castor,............................ 12�
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .10
"Medlum............................ .06

CHEESE-Per Ib".. .7@OS
EGGS-Per doz-Fresh. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .10
HOItIINY-Per bbl 6,25®5,50
VINEGAR-Per gal " .. ,.................... ,2Q@40
E, R, POTATOES-Perbu .. " ,W@lIQ
p, B, POTATOES-Per bu................. .50
SWEET POTATOES" " ,.. I,QO@I,25
POULTRY-Chickens, I-Ive, per doz " .. 2,QO@2.25

" Chickens, Dressed, per Ib, , ,08

u
Turkeys, :::: I:." .. . . . .09

ONION�W:;bu, .. , , " :::::::::: :�g
CABBAGE-Per do.en ,4O®.50
CHICKEN8-Sprlng, .. , , , , .. , . , , , , .. ,. 1,5Q@2,OO

�tW �dlttdi�ttutld�.
Our readers, in replying to advertilemenu in

the :Farmer, will do u. a favor if theywill lute
in their letten to advertiaen that they .aw the
advertisement in the Kaala.:F"rmer,

25 CENTS
in postage stamps or currency enclosed in letter
at onr risk will pay for the WEEKLY CAPI
TAL for the balance of 1879. This offer which
does not cover cost of white paper is made to
introduce this paper into every home in Kan
sns. Send lIloney or stnmps and get the paper
at once. HUDSON & EWI�G

Topeka, Ka'ns,

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
The Exccutors of tho estale of tho Illte Gcorge Grant

of Victoria Run, havo a flock of about 12()() Graded'
Ewcs and l..amb. for sale, In lots to suit purchasers,
Thcre nro also some Imporled t)otswold aud South-

t���,�::n\ ���.:0�'�,\V Ewel, I\lso some Morino

Also, tho Imported short horn Cow ,MATII,DA
bred by Hor M.ijesty, Quoon Vlclorla, .

'

For particulars as to price, etc., apply to
EXECUTORS GRAN'I' F..8TATE

E I
"Iclorla, Ellis County, K'ansns.

.nc osc .Iamp.

lira, Partington Says:

Don't tnk.e any of the quack nostrums, as

they are, regimental to the human cistern; but
put your trust in Hop Bitters, which will cure

generol dilupidntion, costive habits and 'all
comic diseases, . Thev saved Isaac from a se

vere extract of n-lpod fever. They are the ne

plui 'IInlim of medicines.

::' 8 and 9 ==
Eight and nine per cent, interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
"

Ten 'per cent. on city propertv.
All good bonds bought at sig)lt.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navy tobacco.

PRESCRIPTION' :FREE
Forthe speedy cure of Seminal Weakness, Loss of
Manhood, and all dlsordea8 brought on by Indlscre·
tlon or eXC'S8. Any DruggIst has the Ingredl enlS,
Addro88 DAVIDSON &: CO" 78 Nn..sau St" N. y,

�Uurhd�.
New York Money Market.

NEW YORE, .1uly 28, 1879.
GOVERNMENTS-Weak.
RAILROAD BONDS-FIrm.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.
STOCKS-The market was extremely active and

huoyant throughout the day, Granger shares being
Ihe most prominent In dealings. Towards CIOBe
there W88 a slight reaction 10 BOrne eases, but final

quotations showed an advllnce on Saturday's clos
Ing prices, ranging from J,\j@� per oont.

MONEY-2J,!j@3 percent.
DI�COUNTS-Prlme mercantile paper, 8�4

per cent.
STERLING4I 88; weak.

St. Louis Produce Market.
ST. LoUIl!. July 28, 1879.

FLOUR-Dull and unchanged.
WHEAT-Hlllher tor cash; lower for future.;

No. 2 red,91:11!1!tlJ90l11l0 C88h; 991,/j�981,lac July;
95'i11®96l,4o AllIlIlst: 96tlJ95lISc Septamber; No.
3 red, 1l4lJi@94�
CORN-Lower; 33111lBi3ll1,l,c cnsh ; 381kc August;

34'illflJS5c September; S4tlJlJ4Ylc October.
OATS--·Opened lower; advanced' 24lV1tlJ25�

cash: 28@291,/jc August; 2S�281,8cSePtember and
October.
RYE-Dull: 481,l,c bid.
WHISKY-Steaify; 31 05.
LEAD-Held higher; S4 00 asked.
BUTTER-8teady for best grades; choIce daln'

In lots, �'@121kc ; rehllndled;iI\l!@7c,

dl���'h6c�::::.�����eaIlY tresh, Woe; can·

PORK-Oulet : 81l12J,\j@9 25,
BULK ItIEATS-Nomlnal: shoulders sa 50'

clear ribs, 84 S5; clear, 55 110,
' ,

BACON-Quiet; shoulders, $3 1lO@4 00; clear
ribs '5 05al> 10; elear,'5 150,
LARD-None on themarket; saleable at 85 76.

St. Louis Llve·Stock Market.
ST. LoUIS, lJuly 28, 1879

CATTLE-Active and unchanged' frlme to
choIce heavy shippIng steers, $I 7n@5 0' grass
Texans, 82 00fIJ3 10; IndIans, 82 00@8 00;'Color
ados, sa 50®4 50, Receipts, 2,200; shipments,
500.
HOGS-Weak: Yorkers and Daltlmores S885tlJ

4 to ; mixed packIng, S!l10@3 nO; butChers' to
::.����e�fcJgas, sa 5OilJ3 80. Receipts, 3,400 ; shIp-

sh��:it;'1�8?y aod unchanged, Receipts, 800;

Kansas City Produce Market.
KANSAS CITl', July 28, 1879.

Tbe IndIcator reDOrts:
WHEAT-ReceIpts, 17,880 busllels' shipments

10,546 bushels; In store, 1[>5,8711 bushels' lower:
No.2, p,2e; No 8, 87i'1!87Y.c'; No 4, S4J40 bid,

'

CORN-Recolp,ts, 1),1121 �ushel.; shipments,
6,004 bushels; III slorc, 61) BSII bushels No 2
mixed, 29J,lJc; No.2 white mixed fl5lh!c bId, 35aliC
asked; rejected, 28e IllIked; 110 b.-ds,

"

OATS-Nomlllni.
RYE-NominaL
BARLEY-NomInal,
EGGS-Supply In excess of demand, and market

dull, at 5@tlc perdozen cllndled
::BUT'fER-(Jholce,lIrm at J2'iiJI4c; store pnck

��flI1()IJ; medium and L'OlIlmon, 6@tlc; grease,

Is tbe most reliable Cood In the world; It produces
bone, mnsele, bruin, teoth, '&c" and every 'way pre
serves and developo tho gr()wlng child,

'

, '

Hahneman Me�lcal College & Hospital.
The largest Homreopathic College intheWorld.
The twentieth Winter Session begins October I, ';9,

and close. Feb. 27, 1880, Clinical advantages unsur·
plLSSed; dissection materlnl abundant; large, well
ltghted and comfortable rooms,' Fces, SM, ' For cala··

Logues"addrcsa .'

T,S. HOYNlrhM. Dr817, Wabash Ave" <:: fcago, 11.

KlInslIs City Lh'e·Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, July 28, 1879.

The Indicator reDOrta :

CATTLE-Receipts for 48 hours 678'shlpments
(121; 110 good cattle on sale to-<lay, but shippIng
steers lind stockers lind feeders would have sold
ubout the Sll111e as 011 Saturday; wInter fed Tex1I9

�Ieers, average 8116 to 914 pounds, sold at 82 4'la
- �2J,lJ; do cows, average 770 to 71111 pouuds 5217%
fila 40; native cows, $'1@2 70
HOGS-Receipts for 48 hours 00; shipments,

71i steady, wllh II light supply' sales ranged S2115
@L )17).6, tho laller for an average ot 1111 Pounds,
SHEEP-No receipts, oor sblpments' 50 Colora

dos, ILveragtng 83 pounds, sold at 52.
'

New York Lh'e·Stock MlIl'ket.
NEW YORK, July 28, 18711.

BEEVES-Receipts, 6,100; declined 51 per head;
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which may be enclosed in letter' iii cui-rency or ,

pos�e 8,Wzi�s',at �� risk. The 'VE�K�Y
CAPITAL c!>�t.ains latest telegraphic, general
anr,! �tate ne�8. It,ja a live" progressive. fCilI'

less; wide awake ,newspaper. It is Republican
in principle, indePendent and ontSpoken npon

�ll questioais of p�blic i�portance. .' J

, \

II'
A sample copy will be sent free to 'atiy

II addI'll88.

" If you have friends In the east to whom you

�ant to sen� a live KlIDSIlB pap_er, this presents
an oppprtunity. For instanoe: One dollar

pays for five oopies whieb will be sent, post.ge
paid, to four different addtesses in any part of
theUnited States. This oJre� ja made to intro-

4�oe the paper .

,

The s,tate news, the <:Jrop letters, News Crom

the cities of the state, Local news from the

Capit.al, Faahion ,notes and FAltorials all oom

bine to make thi. the

CHEAPEST

-AND-

, ,

BEST PAPER

EVER MADE in KANSAS.

AddresS plainly

Hudson &, Ewing,

E�ltors an� Proprietors,

TOPEKA,
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;. ower cuta ver's leg 18 e ,-t ro",n \

en" "a,re, "th,e bel,�\.' t�9, _Heel, ,9f �n, �'.l!.LI' ....1, ... .r u- 1',",1"\ ",:" p' .'l'lle:Tuberole.(. 1Tri-- .rolflw,J":'t"'"'-./ �..... '� J,'" ,'\' ) ,.\ 1,1' " I I . I I

apl�o"�ttaJ;:�,��;�,,�'i":,,w�h�uta,one Pnta1lgh& bsndage around'tls,e I !I,,!!", above' ", I '." --,-', ;,

SpaDl.h onIon stue love \ clo ee, the Cl1It,".n� a onrk, und.r it; in 'the'diJoeclioD of [1're��� �r tho Kalllllll FARMF,R, by Bramblo��h,1
other

cutJ
I'n rin two la I .... ""I.l.' t Ii!!' ," The tuberooe, with her silvery lIaht, .

,.... a l1�!;Ira ,n from tlie noer ,pl\rt 0 ,t .1" kQte That til the gaidells 01 Malay
�"'" "

m ill � �n
unch

toaUUI41olltiideofthelgroln, "'Dftlw the e�f!8 ' JsealledlhelMlltr_Mthtl Night, J "

of.the.aut together !rdth,.ticklng plaster., So like a brldO-lICented and bright,'
n d 10' ClltId h' bad � In 'h' "" ." ",r!' ..... , She comes ont wbe 'the sup's away,"
tft :

as a arne .eo : I" • .., :.IH t � f ':_Jiooret� Lalla Boo".

b t t bot of th DIp a pl,�lf ,0'�t�,nl' r,oo,.I, ID" 0,,1,I,V,,�, r.ll, warm
d

• I h' r 'w ., I
u head The tuberose is an elegant plant" and its ex-

po� ,atln;lJig �II thll',t'pt'e, ':1.'WI1�he bseo
it an, ,pl,ace It'r'''h I, ;,C!iI;.; ., rnp up ie

qui�ite Critgrlln�, renders it II "dellervedl,Y �a'vol"-
well enou..l. done to L. -'-,'then put illl, and keep out 0 t era... • ., ,I ,

IliD "" _. lID Y
,

k f 11
• • ite flower. "Shel ey descrlbes it 115- •

mllllt and, .the water it' haa stolid in, anll: e no' ,outh' ,«� td's IlUi, II 8 tnto lin '
au

, "The IWeotest flower Ibr scent that blooms,"
hole j brought home lnseaslble, '

.
,bonee'brokenj leave the lid off atflrst,sot�at 8'''' }\'L'_"" 'd b it d 'Il b"'ih' The double tuberose i wns fint raised., from.trip t e uuu1, an ru I ry "tUfJl ru 'If t . " ,

.

hyou,may'!'(a��{ortheri:aing���he8Cllm,,1fhi� "bl'kt d Ii" 'seedhyaflorlatofLeyden,'andsuchwa8 Is

mUlt> be instantly removed, or the color of your
a warD)' a!J e an p ace n \1 warm I'OI/m. 'desire to remain the sole P08He.."80r of the plant,

; hell
Cleanse away froth andmucus from the nll8e and

tl t h died r. " , t' II tl 1b Ib IKIIB me darling, Let illY Jteart ROUp wih be spoiled j when you ave care u y b I ... ,� ," la e IlH roy ror a rme II ie II s ie

Be a warm and plelllant nelt; , .h did 'h
mouth. Apply ,warm ott es, .,rICK.8, etc" to

Id t I h" Ir t

Come and 1"lnllta doo1'll apart, skimmed it and, no mql1'J�' put t, e -, I '...!�1"� th 'ts bet th th' h d' th' I
CDU no pant ImBe ,

Enter In and be my 1Iuell lyon the di--ter and lea,ve your ROUp to slm-
e arm pi " ween· e Ig s an c so� 8

Tuberose plants should he :started '. in the
Love ltanm jOltwithlh the door- ,,- Y of the feet, Rub the surface of the body :!nth, , . ,

Tender ahal1 hlB welcome be; mer gently llnd,evenly for five hours, ,Do not
h t! d _ �_ �", ' d 'ed 'k house qUite early m the Bprlllg. I IIIways Bet

Th da 11 I "ed' t enlLll ,encaaeo 1D a warm, ry, worst So<:;. I k' I "
",

ere, my r n�,-!vermore throwaway the scum' it is not dirty, piovid .

b hi I II I '1' d
mme near t Ie Ite len stove, 88 t ley reqUIte to

SIOII JOur 1IOIl1-..,..latm and-'
, ,. to restore' reat ng c oae t e noatn s aD

"

'"

�"
j �nna"""""'. you have Wiped the shm of beef clean before

b h ead'I' h 'h' fI" h
be kept warm, Wnter them 8ltghtly nt first,

- .� .. " ... r" "., , "., 'I'd� reat e st I y mto t e mout ; ID ;lte t e
'I h b' A I

I
r �_L:' you cut it up; and thiS scum, altliough It wou I I'll h b

-

I. be
.

d ntl th t
unll t ev egm to grow, s 800ll ns tIe

, t P'alhioD uvnip. lpoil the clellme118 oC your SOUD,'1e J1lIIlly bOOt' thungs
I 'It fre rell8d raise ai'

I

e'h ebn
se

weather i; wnrm enough tral1�plnnt them to the
___ •

"_,,. ' e nostn s ee an pl'e88 gent y on t e reast ,

O � fhI' bo 'tea, and worth, usi�K JD the stockpot: When
until signs of life appear, Then give a' warm garden, June 1M a good month to trnnspla�tne eature 0 t e new sty e8 JD noets may the five hours are nearlyelanAed have ready a ; ,

, them; They need good wet earth; they Will
be consl'dered at I I8t as � 0' nomy' thl's '-, drmk and put to bed' Do uot give up all hope ,

e .av rmg eco , IR..... kettl oC quite boW".. water then, 'sthm then produce flowel'll by the IMt of Altgust,
,

th'
•

dl 'd lit d t' d d -,,- Il, ....,,' Cor at least three hours after the IIccldent. , , •18, elr ID VI ua yan, grea er m epen, ence the soup 'tIl rough a eloeel' llelve" Into a perfectly ,. . As the.v grow m hClght they should be tied to
h 1·.l1 < 12 Child gets slInd In Ius eye $'1050 prOfits on 00 dny. Im'""tment oC $100of t e: costume. It Ie true that' mllny IIU es elean earthem J'ar and �mEldiitely put hack

' '.

stakes to prevent the wind from injuring them, -In West'n Union J'une 7,-
-� II _,.l t th al t I f ,th '1 bo -

" " ,
, t, '1' , Place your {ore finger on the cheek bone , , , Proportion I t k S·�·k 0 II CCR"",U Y lIlIap e gener S yeo ern.

to the iii ......te., all the I Contents of' the selve,. ' If you wl8h them for winter bloom109 plant a re limo every "'00 on � p on. 0

ts t th t f tl
'

d th t th sh II
1D ''';--''', ,," _

' havIDg the child before VOlt' then drawup, • "" e"o 860' 8100 860De 0 a 0 lelr resses, so a ere a and pour the;kettle Qf bOilullJ ..atet il(lOn thern ',' . the bulbs m July or Angust and smk the pots .. ,- ,- , " O.

be h t I t, d b .., �
. YOllr finger lind you Will probably be able to ,

"

" om I I R t d CI I ' Add T POTarmony, or, n eas correspou ence" e- ond let thiB -tew all night, The next morning " ,

' , ,

• to the rIm ID the earth m the garden. By Sep-
en epor 0 on rCII ,.,s .ree, reM., .

tw th B t th" I bl' to
- �,' Vel • remove It' but If you cannot get at the Band ID ,

TEll WIGHT ,\: cu" �lInker., 55 Wa11St., N, V,
een em, u 18 18 no onger 0 19a ry. .�n it into another earthem jar land leoveIt,' , , . tember they must be removed to the house ond

On th tr th bo t' th
.

t f
'

I( ,

'.., thl8 way repeat the operatIOn, wblle you have , ,

'

e con ary, e nne IS ra er a poID 0 to-let. The first stock 140011' ready' to scrnpe .,

'
., '. you Will then have n 10velyflowerforCIlflstmas, I F YOUd rt th' 1...-" ter' "

" ,a Imlthng needle laid agmnst the eyehds' thl8 ,epa ure, an a mere. ""II.nnmg, or mInus, ev&ry atom'of fat from the toll of It, then Wipe , . • .

' The Pearl tuberose IS n dwarf, though only
It crowns the COItpme rather tban comp_hltes it. '

" Will turu the ltd mSlde out, lind then the sand"
, 'b

Tbl' '�eal-'
the\opwlthacleansoftcloth,andalltheedges be ed 'th Ilkh dki'h'f mhelght,andonth'ltn�'COuntI8to epre·

. '. fact will"qiidoubtedly be DlO c�. ,11. em- of the'jar, ihen' tu';' it upeide down on a large mBatYI ' relmdov t w�d ,a 81 d than I,ehct �e. ferred for the hou8e, Common tubero�e bulbs
phuized in tho 'fall and wi igne,and, ' ,

'

, I
a Ie 10 co IVa er an exc u e e Ig .or

I' d�sh an� scrape ,�he Cat a�' ,eedUDent from t Ie
a da

cost one dollar a ( ozen nml the Pearl one dollnr
though no woman of taste would wear a bonnet

otll,r eide.' )"Mh IInd'dry well before the fire y. nnd a-hlllf, ATCHISON. TOPEKA & S,ANTA H HI HI
'�batd�;rlY ou�rag� the r:.t?f �er !oile\by thlea.;ihc",.'jar nnd"�� p&'tyour' 8tQck back, RASPBERRY JAl\(,-AllolV a pound of K,ugnrIts 1 erence 0 co or, yet 18tmcbon 1� co. or ancJ:you w1l1,�ve'a pei.reqUy clean soup, with a Watering Plants.

to a pound of fruit. Boil thtl'fruit half an hOllr
between the bonnet, or, at least, the trlmm10g d'_'I " 11' d l'l 't' ..

y clen• M I ts d 'd b te 'T 'I I I f S
'

If' d
of the bonnet, and tIle d-. will robabl be,

... CIO,us ,av,o,� an ,11'.. IOU "equlrln.. g lI.n ....
-

any p lin lire rle u.p y wa ,rmg, wo or IIntl t Ie see< s arc "0 t, trnm tie rlllt nn
._ p y h r I h I I

11 �'r'cars' credit with 7 per cent Interest, 83l-1: PER
al I ·'--lie' ..·C� ti 'ted h IDg,With W ltes 0 eggs, w lIC a waya IlJlpoVQr· gallons of cold water 8prmkle( over twenty or throw nwn)' the 8eed�, t,hcn ndd the sugar' and CEN ,DISCOUNT FOR CASH, Fare over A,: T, & S,

gen.er il'"I bet lDae4y.....,., I t....,)lin or4grathn ,t at 18'h .... the 110'up. To oolor it lliko beat pieces of thl'rty plants when they lire bot, lind when tbe b '1 h I I
' F, R. R, refunded to purchascrs of Land, circ\lla1'll.., 01 tell' 10 e ten 1D1Ilt!tes. giving fu11lnformnUon oent FREE, Address,

sailltin w. ]lB, upon 'Vdt��ribboan at sftrl10gs bread" toasted.. very hrown, and put Into tile 8urfoce of the grouud is hot, 1188ist� nllture in
11' ""Dlilt more IO-Alr DB '''-n 0 ace ' PRF.3ERVED Sl'R,\wDEnRIE�,-Look them

I
,.-
,. , "-adllr.;: bo .' d"';""'11 fi

' sl®$ when Ylm War'1Il i�j I\n.!l.�.for� ..eJlIi.ing to drying up the plllnts. It does it in two wny8:at east .or promen e nne" aft WI asten h bo
" ' o"er with care ',' weigh a llOlmd of sugur

d th h' S II 'Is -'c -h k �
table put one teaspoonful of sherry at t e t- first, the sudden dll8h of cold water on the hot

•

UD er e C ID, mil vel 0 I. e mB8 .orm th· I bo'l' to a pound of fruit; put a layer of fruit on the
h alread been d ed

tom f' the tureen and pour. e a OIost 1.\lOS leaves checks the growth of the plllnt, lind thus

aVve y ,8hoPt.'h 'L soup1qIOn.iL or eoUI'lMfitiinum be,strnined to stops the downlvurd progress of the roots, which
bottom of the preserving kettle, thcn a Inyer of

eats to wear wit orWit out Jac ...ets over an th 'I r' . ,

d suga-, und so on until all is in the pan', boil
...l:___ bod' •• II d prllvent e p e<;� 0, tout goIDg ID, an you in dry weather seek fOT moisture; secoud, be·
Onuwuy Ice glve.u • ress appearance at a ,. .

Ial
• '1\ bl' them ahout fifteen minutes,' put them in bol-

, all
'

Th" ad h"
can alher use It p n or Wit cut v �_ es 10 caU8e the slight sprinkling of the ground forms

sm cost. ey are m e of w lte linen d" b b h
' ties, Ilot, nnd senl Illem, then I)llt them in II box

',I
ed 'h I' d b 'd

,-

f bl' k' it. Thoee sol ID tin8 are est., ut t ey reqUIre a ('rust out of the finely pulverized 80il, and
trimm Wit ace an em rOi ery 0 ac ;_" d I

",

d h Id I ed and fill it in with dry slmd,
el t, f I dl l' fulled'

'

"I' WB8QlOg ID water an t len wnrmmg 10 some lU- thus not only estroys W lit wou Illve IICt

: v: .0 n

d
a

mushl� ,:n to

t p �n ferior stock, and must be well strained; and lIS a mulch aud a new conductor to keep the

oqIlalatlofnpanadcaug t

oWI� Wit dpearf tha
at I,!: then put with the wine, lIt the bottom or the tu· haat from penetrating to the roots of the pi lints,tery s 0 omp our mus lO!1JI 0 e so.. ' .

TI '

h" ilk Th' each h' h Id fi
reen before you put your soup lOtO It, Ie but by Its compnct form the crust IICt8 as a good

wash lObg 8k ,s. ,
ey r 'ht Il'S, ou erd, I18t� next day scrape and wipe your second stock lind conductor of lieat to,the roots of the plnnts, lindat t e Be , are narrow at t e WtUSt, all terml- d' I

'

h' nd'
, • -, ..

,

d Th "al 'bo 0 Just t Ie same Wit It, a It comes ID .or ,conveY8 to them heat m such quautltles that
Date 1D two 8quare en 8. ey are ways r·, � h' k d '

d ed all d'hi' ,grnvle8 or entrees or .or t IC soups, lin some- t.hey nre dried up more than thel' would have
er roun Wit ace hav10g a cascade. I h had

•

I I fi I. k' ,

'

.

' times ave It '¥' c �ar as t Ie rs stoc. been If no water hlld been apphed, Very fc\�
sometimes down the center of the front, and an ' j : '

•

ta d·' ff I. th th t Th th persons stop to make any estlmllte IL� to the
l1pe n mg ru a e ron • ey cover e ,

fro t f th d t' I So t' th What to Do in CertaiD, ,Cales,., and How amount of wlIter fall on each rod of IRnd per
n 0 e ress en Ire y. me Imea eyare • • ,

ad
' ,

f d h b I I to Do I�., ,
week, An IlIvestlglltor w�uld he IIstonlshed to

melD one piece, 0 U? ess or ru� s�. ;., " find the IIverage rain-fOlll per week to be 125
Another style, called wtUStcollt fichu, 18 a piece I, l' .Child two "ears' 014 hu an, attack of croup od

T

f r th ed t th
•

I'k b b '
""",

'W' gallon8 per r ,

o mus ID ga er a e waist I e a a y 8 at Wglit. nn..tor at'll distance, hat IS to be E" h I 'f 11 f
bod! ff t th th t d fIt r I ' "'I"1j

I
"� ,� ,." xpertence teac es

I
t lilt I seven ga ons 0

•

ce, � ru a e roa , a c� e 0 ace ,a do",? \. '.
,

'
" ,'i, �

1
�, wnter is to be a lied to each IlInt r week it

either Side, and bow8 oC lace and ribbon at waist 'l1be child should be immediately' uDdI'e88ed ,

b PPI 't t t
p

t' .

pe
tl t

d k " ,
' -

� .' IS ' etter to app yin wo wa erlOg8 Inn n
an nec , and pnUn a warm bath. Then give an em etlc, 'd I 1.1 'I' t' ed ft
Dark cambrics and dotted {i I rd both I '.. " ...." v,,"., � ,. "

' seven, provi e< Ie 801 IS S lrr liS soon a er

• .' ,ou a 8 lire eonHi�ejl 01 pne Pllrt of antll�ony wIDe to two
each watering 88 the ground has become dryutilized largely for travelmg purpoijes, the for- o{ i.,.;,..;c. The dose is a teaspponCul, If the 'I I'• .

' t'>'.""', , "enoug I to pu verlze.
mer servIDg lII'wellll8 the latter under an uls- antimony is nolat hand use warm water, Inus- I

.

t d I b th t
, , • , ,r-, •

'

n wntermg rees an s Iru 9 e \VII er

ter, and 1D fact lookmg so much like It that the ta� and wQter or any other ,imp�e emetic; h II t b cf t tl t k b t' th
, •• , .� " :t " , ,'T S OU (no e poure a Ie run, u e

�lfference can scarcely,be dlBtiDgulShed e�cep!" d rj the child, and wrap i� car�fully in a warm
ground for somEl distf1nce aronnd the tree

1O� by touc�. B�t neither of thea? fabriCS 18 blanket. , ,:, should be watered. A tree of the ordinary si�e
SUItable for long Journeys, or cool c�ates, a�? 2-; �ired girl sprained he� ��ee; vio)entIy, for transplanting, should in dry weather receive
are thereCore employed for 8hort triPS, where First bathe in 'warm water; '�hen put the tit' t I

- tl twenty five gal.,

ted h
' n eac 1 wa ermg no ess Ian • ,

-

DO changes of temperature ,are antlC�pa , rat -

whit!! of an egg in a Baucer, st\r �it� a pi�e Ions,
er than for Inke or mountalD excursIOns. of alum the sile of a walnut until. It IS a thick

S II d I' te I ts h Id b
Th h be

•

d' bl
' ,

, .' , , mn , e Ica p lUI S ou never e wa-
e'ul8ter 118 come an ID 18peusa e part jellv' place a portIOn oC It t;!n a piece of hnt or ed' I Id t d' t f tl II b t. ., � , , ,,' r , ter Wit 1 'co wa jlr nec rom Ie we , u

of the regular travehng outfit, but IS cut IDto tow large 'enough to cover the sprainl chang-, h Id b k t
. ;'h t'l 't'

'

d
'

hI"
" ". It s ou e ep In '. e sun uu t I IS wnrm

the figure so as to ren er It much more s aptl y ing it 118 often as it seems wflrm or dry j the
b'

,,: "ed 'nIh ' I t It'
h' th

'

h fi Ladi'�'" 'Is.' .' . ",
e,ore It IS nppn . �, ere p nn s ore cn I-

t an ose t nt were 8een at rst.
.

"" u - 11mb IS to'be kept 10 a hflrlzontal positIOn by ted' I 'II' I � t t, 'I f tl
l'ed

•

h k''''
" , ,'" VII 111 11 S severa .ee apur, lu 0 Ie

ters are 118 well supp I Wit poe ets as ",oee nlanlng itOD a chair, '
'

d b I 11'11 I Id b t ed
f tl b h

'

I II'
". r-p; ,", groun etween t Ie I 8 S IOU e wa er •

o gen emen!, ut't e triPP e co IN' 18 sometimes &: Bees8warm and the man who hives, them Wh
,. ed tit 12.

laced b � I hood dill' fte
' " ,1- '" ' , en wlItermg IS onC6 commenc ,n ellS v

rep. .

V a g�� u
.

' lUI ere 18 0 n ge�severely Itun�.in thera�: ,'",', gllIlons'per week should be applied to each rod
lin J.DSerllOn of klltmg tn the lower part oC the The sting. of a.bee is hollow. nna barbed, nnd I 'I I d th t" S 11"'ts, b k I" ed b

- ' . -

11' II e t ,e ry well er con Inues, rna .rUl,skirt at the ac , w IIch 18 confin y strape, as it contiiins poison the first thin.. to be. done I'k h b d tl bl kb d' Topek., Kapsn.,
,

h
,- , co,

, I e I. e straw erry an Ie nc erry, urtngand lend8 a certain ease ond charllcter to t e is to ,emcJt"Q. "." l'he l!arts tung 8hou@ then I
' , 'I tOt' f

---__--t-�

,

h dd I
' "

'.
';
..,

j _U: ',. "
,

, t Ie rlpenmg senson reqUIre IIrge quan lies 0

garment whlc a muc I to Its appearance, be bntheli in warm wllter,,","' '.a·htile ainmoDia Th I I " d f II Care of the, DroWni�g.
I d·,,·.... 01.,

"
' , water, ose W 10 lave a ,ew ro s 0 sma

A leather belt and pocket are also usefu an be rub"6ed,itt them f, '"

f' 'II fi d tl
'

t' II t'
.,

•
-

i
• '-,' , rUlts WI 10 len Iwe we spen In giVing

4. Some one's n08e- ,bJ�s,: nnd 'cannot be them fre'lllent and liberal wllterinu:s, 'A barrel
stoPneti·

"

_., ',."
, '." upon two wheel8with 11 8prinkler llttnched, very

, Ta�e I' rlug of"I�t, moisten, dip in'. ,equal much le8sens the It\bor.of watering the garden,
parts'Jif pC?wdl!redt�(�m �d. gum amblc, and If the garden is, neur the well, a force·pump
in8��t, f? ,t�� {I�, �nthe'thll forehend in cold with a long hose attached is the best for hardy
WlIter.

"
,

, plants, if watered in the cool of the morning,
5:' The child eatS a piece of bread on'which It is always best to avoid watering hoed crops

ars�ic hll8 bi!ell placed {pr killing rats, if possible, In ordinary sensons 1I10St of such
,Give plel,lty, of woroi' WII!jl;, ne� miik' in

crops can be kept in a' good flourishing condi.
i�rge qqaqtlties, gruel, linseed �ea" foment the

tion through the hot, dry weather by frequently
bbwels. !krape iron' rU8t' ,off anything, mix

stirring the top of the soil; it i�, as a rule, bet
With warm water, and give iu linge drnughts ter to 3pend the time in doing this than in dailyfr.quentli:' Never gh'e large dr�lIghts of fluid wlltering, A drouth thllt commences in, the
until those 'given before have been vomited, be·

8pring and continues with the growing plnnt�,CIIu�e�he stomach will not contrllCt properly if is not ns in.ilirious to vegetation as when a wet

BllOd, and the object is to get rid of the poison MIIY and June is followed tby :,a, dry July and
as ,\uickly .. possible, , Augnst, for the plants, when it is dry, in the

6, Young Indy sits in'draught, and comes first part of the season, send their roots down
home with n bad Bore throat.

to a great depth, a�d thus 8upply themselves
Wrap' 1Ionnelaronnd the throat, keep Ollt of

with moisture; while if May lind June be wet

drllughts lind sudden chllnges of atmosphere, the plnnts send their roots near the surface, so

IInd'every half hour take a pinch of chloride of
that when the drouth comes, hllving nenrly com.

potlllh, place it on the tongue lind allow it to
p!eted the root growth they cannot send roots

dissolve in the mouth. for moisture, thus they are in no condition to

7, Nurse 8uffers from n whitlow on her fin-
withstand the dry weather, so he who com.

ger, mences to watet his garden in the spring en-

Place the the whitlow in water as hot as clln
courages the growth of surface roots, and dis.

be borne, then poultice with linseed melli, tak-
courages the growth of those which strike down

ing care to mix a little grease within the polIl- for moisture,
tice, to prevent it froOl growing hard, Bathe

and pOUltice lII.IlTfling lind evening,
S, Child fuIl8 bnckwlIrd agaiust a tub of boil

ing water, nnd is much scolded,

Carefully undress the chi"', luy it on II bed
on its brell8t ft8 the back is'scalded, he sure nil

draughts are excluded, then dust over the llllrts
scalded bi-cnrbonllte of 8oda, 1"1 muslin over it,
then mllke a tent, by plllciug two boxcs wilh II

board over them in the bed, to prevent the cov·

eriug from pressing on the scnld; cover up

9
Kill m., darling, Let our eyes
Be the viole" on the Ill;
I will be the wtnd thllt III""
Hither, thither at tta will,

W�:�l:':�ek�'\":':I�����C:nd sh:r.
MUlt look up In Iweet lurprloe
While the ]aurhwi wind goes by,

QUINCE MARMALADE,-Rub the quincCH
with a cloth; Cllt them in quarters j put them

on the fire with II little l\'IIter, and stew them

until they are sufficiently tender to rub them
through n sieve, When strained, put a pound
of hI own sugar to a pound of the pulp; set in

on the fire lind let it cook slowly, To tellwhen

it is 'done, tuke uut a liltle and let it get coiJ,
ond if it cuts smoothly it is done.

---.........----
CREA�[ PIE,-One pinL thick, sweet crenm j

two·thirds of Ii cup of sugar; one tnblespoon
coi'u starch j lfensD-n well with nut!Jl'cg j hqke
w!�h lin upper crust,

ICE CREAl\( PIE,-Mllke,1l smooth paste of

flour and cold woter; add boiling water to it,
stirring until it is !thout lik!ll thipk crcom;
when cool add Oil egg; sweettm to tllSte j put in
a smllll')llmp of tartllric ncid and nuvor; bnke

crust; put in the mixtUl'e nnd bake a little froHt

on top,

SUGAR PIE,-One·hnlf cup brown sugar;
one-hllif cup butter; yolks of three eggs j nut·

meg; bake; frost with whites of three egg>!;
one·half 'cup or more of white 8ugar j fllIvo'r

with lemon; set in the oven (0 brown:

POTATO PIE,-Y"lks of6 egg"; 1 cupsugarj
1 cnp butter; 1 pint of sweet cream; 1 cnp
fresh milk; 1 cnp, llI�bEld potaV/es i mix potato
lind butter well; udd other ingredients; bake
with only all ullde'r.crnst j frost with the whites
of 6 eggs and G tablespoons sugar,; flavor to suit,

MR,\I.. D, R. T,

p�tY.! ,".' •
"

A pretty 'walklng'iios&bme forla miBli is made
in �metbuniing, illlving"'tlie vest; collaI' aliil
cuffs of the bll8que made of win pekine, the
stripes, alternately, garnet and old·gold color j
and the revers on the bll8que, lind bund8 on the
skin, of garnet sating edged with narrow folds

of old-gold satin.
The newestwlllkiug boots for ladies are cut on

the same principle ft8 a gentlemllD's shooting
boot j the front of the boot aud tongue in front

are cut in 'one, and, the laced pieces ,open Ollt

wide, ,a that th"e is no pressure on f,hil instep,
and they are slipped on lind off ellSily, This
reuders them very convenieut for summer ex

cursionists.-Otpital, (Thpeka,)

Dr. Howard, medical officer of New York

harbor, recently explained at the receiving.
house of the Royal Humane Society, his method
of resuscitating persons taken from the water

in a state of inscnsibility, , ThepriliCiples ;Ipon
which he acts nrc thoRe of clearing nwny the
water lind mncns which prcvent the entr'!n�'e of

air into the lungs, and the imitation of the

movcments of tl,,; chest in respirntlon,
.

He first empties the'stomach lind passage" of

water, For this he plnces the paticnt: 1'''''1)
downwllrd, puts a roll of'something hard nnder

the pit of the stomach, so that it is nbovc the

level of them"uth, allll then presses with all his

force 1m the back, Afterward, to set up arti

ficial brellthing, in8tend of the partial rolling of

the body OJ' the pumping nction of the arms now

prllcticed, the hody is laid upon the back with

the clothes strippcd down to the waist, The

pit of the stom:t.Ch is now roised to the highest
point by something nndel' the back, A bnndle

of clothes ofl'the body of Ilnother mun will do

for this, The hend is thrown back and the

longne must be drnwn forward by an ussistnnt,
so liS to keep open thc entrance to the ai- tnbes,

The h!lnds arc pa�d over the hcad, the wl'ist.s

crossed, the arms kept firmly cxtended, In

this po8ition the chClit is fully expnncied, The

operator then kneels astride the bo,ly, places
hi8 hands on the lower part of the ribs, lind
steadily and grndunlly makes compression,
Bulancing on his knee" hc inclines himself fOI

ward until hill fllee nearly touches �hat "f the
patient, nnd so let.� fllll thc whole weight of his

body npon the chest. When this hM yielded
as much ns it will, he throws himself back, by
a sudden pllMh" to his first erect ,position of

kneeling, lind the eillstic rihs by tbeir expand
ing bellows nction draw air into' the lungs,
These manC2uvers must be re,peated regularly
twelve to fifteen times in the minute,

SOUPII,
,

The following is from the Quun, lind will
8huw how soup making is mnnaged in IIU Eng
lish' kitchen:-The following phm I have ndop
ted for some years:-Every Tuesday morning the
hot plate was lighted, so that both 80Up and jel
ly could be mnde on the slime dllY aud without

interfering with any cooking on the ordinllry
range; because if soup or stock for jelly is

moved backward to make room fpr other 8auce·

pan8 it i8 utterly destroyed. It mU8t be done
without disturbance, The 8ame rule applies to

the making of preserves, the color and clear
ness being ruined if allowed to be off and on

the boil. For the 80Up making I have six

pounds oC shiu of beef, six quarts ofwllter, Cut
all the meat off the bones, and cut the mellt

across and across, aud .prinkle a tell spoonful of
salt over it and put it at once into the six quarts
of water in an earthem vessel, while you do as

follows:-Wash and cut up two carrots and two

turnips and leave them in elear water then put
at the bottom of the soup pot (the digest- warm,

To know when to ,commence ,to water plants,
how often to wnter, and the '1uantity to be ap·

plied, rcquires good judgment, careful observa·
tion and long experience,
Soils diller 80 much dlat it seems to!be'neces·

sary for ench cultivutor to establish rules of his

own, such as his experience teaches him nre

best adapted to h is location, soil and crops.
This subject of watering plants is an important
one, and one that should recei ve milch more lit·
tentiun thau is usunlly givenjit.-MW!8, Ploug"-

il>66' a wec,� hi fqur oll'Mown, Werm:o.ud ss ou�til! fre.:',Mdn;r H� HALLltTT,&ca"Portland,;M
� 7 7Cll\(Oritlland'expen_ guarantee,] toAlit;;;p. Outfit free, S�aw .':;0" A,ulnlla.lltatne

$12 A WEEK, 812 Il day at luiine easily' made
Coet�)' Olll:llt &ee, 'f,IIUPJ '" ,Co,1 .Augusta,'Mo,

,

GL'-NDALE', For iiloto"'iC this" I�tdsi�a��t. berry, send tal to or! tnator,
20 planta Cor 81,00, W, BI STOR R, Akron, �hlo,

18 Elegant New Style Chromo Card. with lIame 10
P,?stpald, GE<\ I{REED & �O,. NI'"-"IlU, JI, Y"

�1�11:.Ultill.11I1ft1;Wllt pft)' AfclIu<n Salary,,! IlllU<permooand oXJlml"�tI, or" In•• large COmll1iMllhl", tOlutll our
lie" ADd wOlHlerfullll"t"nlinuI'I, H"t' Me4"vAnlWIny.
�pl. tree. Addre •• till&IU..... d:Co., M ....ll.ll, Mlob.

,,'

W�nt6 FAlU( or HOD, with
Independence nlld plelll)' In ),ollr
old age,

''Th.....t, Thing In the W••t,"
-IS THE-

LANDS IN KANSAS.

A. S. JOHNSOII,
Act'r'Land Com" Topeka, KlInSlls

ALL ABOUT
AN"SAS.

Parties wanting Information about Kanss., ,houl1
send to

ROSS & McC;LIIITpCK.
the old reliable Land FIrm of Topeka, for Informa·
tion nnd paper8, 1'hey buy ond'sell Real Estate.
Place Loans, Rent Houoe8, Pay Taxes, Make Collec
tions ond take charge oC property,

KO. 189 XAlfBAB AVElI11E

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers lor responslblllty to any of

'

the Blinks or
Business Hou""s oC Topeka,

'

Local Agents Cor 100,000 Acres,ofthe Great Pottawat·
omle RellCrve Lando,

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
350,000 ACRES

,

-IN-
' "

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
.

co's, KANSAS"
SUlI owned and offered for �aie by the

IUSSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF
RAILROAD COJlPAlfY

On Credit, running through ten years, at Beven per
cent. annual interest.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
,

AT DATE OF PURCHASE,
For Fllrther Infonnntlon' Address

, JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott, KansBs LAND CO:llMIIBIONp.a,

U. S. SCA.LE CO.
Terre Halite, Ind, Wagon Scales, R. II. Track and
others, Warrllntcd be;;t In use, Sold the eh."pest,

MAKE HENS LAY.
A.n ,English Vcterlnlll')' Surgeon nn(1 Ohemlst, now

trnvclling in thiloi COlllltn", flnys thtH 1ll000t of Ihe Hurso
fa.ltd Cnttlo Powders sold'here nrt.! worthlcsH trnsh. lle
!my� th,nt Shcrldtm's Condition Powders nrc absolute·

!�'illl!��,�� (1\�1:11Ki:�giB�c\'�l,������; 11 '�'��1\d1ti�llli ��.��
dcrs, 'DoNe one teaspoonful Co on. pint (ood, Sold
everywhero, or 60nt by mull for eight letter stnmps.
I, S. JOHNSON & CO" Bangor, Mq,

FRUIT TREES!

· Apple Trees,
HCuge Plnnts, Grll,pe Vines, Evergreens, amt n gen

crill Hlle or Nllr�cry Stock Ilt wholesale und rotnil.
Order fllrcct 011(1 ":I\\"C conl1uis�d()nN. Price IJst.
Free, KELSEY,� CO" Vlnelund Nur!;Cr)" St, Joseph,
Mo,

Scottls Improveo Sheep DI�I
Hns been thoronghly lestccl for Ihe III.t two ycnrs,
We kIlow Ihat it will (!lIro "cub, lind kill nil Insee�..
thnt Infc"t "heop, We nrc prcpllrcd 10 furnish ells·

§�t��\J�����r.:l::n��U�':,'�����tJ�::;"co,:\r..I.rsu�� A

SAM JEWETT"
Breeder of roglstered
AMERICAN MERlN·
OS, Specialties, Con·
8lltUUOll, den.lty of
fleecc, length or-taplll
and henvy flecee, All
animals ordered Ii),
letter guaranteed sat·

Isfactory 10 purchnser,
Corresdondence nnel
elCamlnntlon o( Hock
""lIelted, Sam'l Jewett
lndependeru:e. Mo ..

.",

,,'

I'

\
, ,)l

.,
,

,
'
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How to POlt a Str"", the feel, IInel and penaltiel
for not pOlting..

Broken rmlmals CAn be tnten up at noy time in the yenr.

Unbroken Rotmall1 caD only be taken UJl between til" tilt
day ot November and the 1st OR1 of April. except when
round In the la.wtnl enclosure of the taker�UI).

a:���noIl81 excel,t citizens nod househoJdel'8. can tnke up

:'1( GO nnlmal liable to bo taken shnll come unon the
premlscs ofany pel'MOD and be (allll for UHI dRYS after being
notlftcd.ln writing or the foct, any oUler cluzeli 8Ad house
holder may take up theMwe,

AOb pel"8OU taking up nn estmy, mUllt Immedlntely adver-

�l':c��:Wll:��.�r:,','k�:��r;e:��tnd��ptronau:,l!��L
stroy.

d�)!8��t��:lr.� ���ly:,r:(��� R�Y tt�8t����7W,�np�f�t'o�
the townsblp. l\ll� tHe no nfthlnvlt swUng thl\t 8uch IIItroy
WlUI taken up on bl" ])reml8e8, that be did not drive lIor
CRUIJe It to be driven there, tbllt he bu adnrtlsed It for ten
4RYS, thRt the mark! and brond" have not been altered aiM

�:,8b�l� ��Tl"af���1�:C�I����,rt1�����l�rd�J�::rll� ::1:
� of Kuch ,Btmy,
The JuaUce ((the Pence "hnll within twenty dny" from the

time ._ch stray w�takell up,ibten days I1ner posting) mnke

�:c-:.r:tr:!u�d�I1'\�:=W8t��.�, a certUled copy of the

Itmob stray "halloo valued at more thftn ten dollars It

:r:�ln"::'n���tsed In tbe �ANiJAS FAR)I};U In three succes�
The owner ofnny Rtmy. way within twcl,'c month.� frum

��t�:����k\��:):1r�: :!�r�;�eh�;?;ll1���nl�{fl'::l�llll�
taker Ul) or the time wben, nlld the Jusnce before wbom
proorw111 be offered, The 81m1 shall be delivered to the

��T;n���l����r Lhe Justice, ami UltOn the llRyhlcnt or

I\J:I�!e,��?t'iis�&c� r�';,"�,!�I�}t�"kl�,�v:go';;���lflt;:;�\��n Dr, Pierce's Favorite Pre�i!lription
vest in tbe tnlter-up" The term, however. SI but a teeble cxp�ealoD 0'
At.�� end ota year after B slmy ts taken UPh the ,J1U'ItiCP. my ht�h apprectatlon or Us value. I)/\kd UllOU per.

('.�Wn IMue n 8UmmOUft to tlie llou!iC older to nll� IIQI1:\1 nhscnatlon, 1 hnve, while witnessing its 1)051-
,

. ·

....'�I�;.'!I·"IQ"normtOII'CI·m�I!,.III.." r.'I·edlr.!'8YI-�c�'I� Ure result. In the spcclal t.llscasc! h,,:hJt'ut to tile
1),1 n "" "'" orj.'11 11 ISill or WOlllun, IIhlll'll!d It out lUI tbe ,,11.,.. 01'

Tomut�cs c�ntnin neither caJ\C(��� J!�e�e 11 sworn return �-;O:;!�'���:\(�'-:�Ii::#cI��ar:;;��!�t)�/���il;�����'i
producing rnatter, Cancers. nre C01np08Ctf'·lWIIJr{�.1.� . �fl'I����I��'srli�:��!:���·�t�NII)�.AI ��!l1.�,IAirl�l?o�I:�k�
IInimnlllllltt�r, not vegetnble, llnd therefore cnn· i1i1.atioIYl:.��I'�'.I!ll!?�)":\�<�(·in 1-;ilr"'peiil.�� ��::"1t".:�t:�\
not be directly de.rivecl from the vegetnble killg. The fruit tree department beelllne in tirile!,ft.r:J,r,�I'!<
dom. iTomlltoes arc not withont some defects as �lUnll portion of their business. It would be mph
an article of food. They a,'e not,likc milk,a per· wisc in Wcstern nUI'SCI'Ylllen to make this skill',
fect diet of themselvcs, and besides, like most c!mnge, and go\'crn themse!\'cs accordingly. there, THE BEST
other articles of food, they obtain some ob,lox· 1Jllt this hranch of the business required a young m,

ious qualities. But they neea not be thrown higher ordol' of intelligence. The al't of adorn· ruo\'ing t1.,
Ilside on that account.-' Naturc has provided us ment should be understood; that nn ncquaint· .

tl 'l
with such sufficient excretory organs that 00· :mce be formed with thoRe trees, plants anti :�n��e �::;'�k'� N I M ENTSnoxious matter in our food, if in moderate ,fluwers tlUlt would aid in adornment. A 111UI'8· wlllch lI1,lures
amount, is readily �a8t out, and the body is pro: cr),lllan, in fnet, mllst be an educutOl' of the ouion tops are'
tected ngainst any material inJ·ury. \rere it c'lII'lll,mity as well as n nl1l'Ser"man', his own I' 10 fill" t'J

t lell'
0< I'

_"_I.". 'lI .....,. 0" B'lftAS'l'.not so, we should be obliged to throw out of our pillce should be It lUociel of Inndscape gurden. '.. _, a .Ia

dietary mnny kinds of food now enten, not only gardening, and he should ha\'e specimens of nil \

with impunity but with ndvantage, '1'hl1s, red varieties to be obtnined. as well as spcimens of
I

cubbage, cherries uud peltc!'e;; contain Prussic skillful growth. so thllt those in his vicinity If you have � <;
Ilcid, which is"n delldly poison when tiLken in could learn theirvnlue for their OWI1 purposes. the Inst working, H" .

I
,-

1

Smith County-E. �tevenl, Clerk.
nons»- 'r"ken ur; by A .frel' Jtntch, German Ip. and

P.OS�cd before Guerge n. Dunnell, J. P., one chestnut sorrel

lIo"",! aUnnl n YI'Rt'M nltl, t-I hund� hIgh, \Yith letter Z
lNnm et1 on hls lett hlp! vulued nt �r,o. ;

WOMAN
.!J n�� 're�"f:' R���1ea:l�nt�����1��J:l=
lalli' l'''�'' of UlOlJe dlaeasel I�cull"r to womaD, I
hl\\'fl hut-n Im_hlttlt to J}t!r�ct a DlOL t potent And po11-

1I�!� ���,�r�[��I��e:aru;:.a:�14� I havo named It

•

j

LINIMENT

I'I'. I,

t
I'

W.�11 whe�t crop la 1I'o'.,fknp';;� .\0�1!D�
in most of the western states. The foct' lead

IDIl�Y to thinl[ tb,a�,� )!rice will decline, b��
up to this time 1 CO�f�»�rm,

and is from

fifteen to twen(.,�t'itA� el higher than
"".I'!. TA• IllI8d •

was expec1""- ''''''; a }'O':T,�;' �",,�ost rarmers
are selling f(.4s,t �,.tli.lr ;�, are threshed

out, We �,9\II'!(thl:' the ��r thing to do•

The price ean"'hwll': b(e�cted to advance

milch above 1I'h"it���,��; yet in view

of short crops in foreign countrIes and the eon

sequent )�rge demand for e xport, we do not

miticipnte much '. if any decline. The ruling
pril(ll offered ,'is, r¥ ·itl�'lgs. c?7'id'l�' ,very
good. Wheat js 'lig ler in proportion than

most manufactured goods. Many a farmer will

'get more for bis wheat crop, this yeu than 'he
has for all the-products of hie farm for two cr

three years previouB.-1Bdilllla Farmer.

P����s'1a � a� ,3iiI i�'iite�.pot
(llJIllUtl';ii a iDe .i�l_ /Wny� pro-

cured at any tinmnn's, The advantage ,0C tljis
,

is th�t �t all��s,'th,e wot�r to fJlIl drop by drop
over lhe whole SUrfilce of·the soil, whereas, if a

, piteher i8 used" the plants are deluged, or holes

W�'c il) tIJelc�r.th,by d{e stream of water, mid

the roots not nnfrequently distnrbed.

·1 Mr.;_G�"\r. Cainpbelf,";rn);1:�_�.:f)J Jr�
li'TlI'l"Oh'lo' IN\iJ.sej.YMen�8' A88�crifiio�,' slfs� on

'tile, 8nbjeet :'bf' protecting grapes by covering
the bunches: ,

.
.' • • :

"Some experiments with (JaIler bags, in-

�j\I�i� �eMi�It clus�, nna 8il'1J>11' f.a8t�lbg
'Ji(Ji'corttnl'OlniuB, ke{f.ng the\ri'ln this :tMi.
tion c!'j.llingal"rilt<\Wtft"'if.1', r111 .r�,nl mntu-l
rity� �� 't!Ta'iMefl1lt/ be' ��ry 811t.f:�M; pro
tecting not only from birds, but. from hoth

mildew aM ',:ot.'7,t�J\uvIl1\iad' J�teJ;8 (rorp Mr1
Kemi�y, wlio� I rl�y�,»efor":l,mentioned, say-

.

ing he had 1!sed? :foli1 tllc, same p rpose, small

bags or saoks" mad,e .
from mosquito-net, and

whic�' he )tegatils4'ros' dlniih superior to paper
Backs' ',88 tll�' ilet '::ffolllil'" all dill protection
necd�, "and '·:jlt ,th'e �Iline, time admits both air

and iu'nlighl,"allol'l�g the grapes to ripen much

more perfectly. I tlUn'k'Mr. Kennedy's views

are correct.for I:bllV;�iex�rimented in U small

way with tho paper hags, aud found. that the
. ifr \ 5..IJ riri'Cl�e.I·�in ',them were neither as well

coI�red 'IJQ� :IJ!' hi,,1 flavored as those that were

fully cXPO��'1 These ,or si.wilar sacks are

largely used.in French vineyards, principally
for protection against bu"ts, made from a coarse

, open muslin, finer than osquito-net, but hav

ing considerable consistence, and sufficiently
light and open to admit the in6uence of the air

and sun.-Ohio Fa..",el'.

-Tile late crop reports from certain sections 0

'thel'countrv are not veri satisfactory. From

sortie paris of 'Minnesota, noticeably in' the
southern and southwestern counties, the rust is

said to have affected the wheat greatly, so that

the yield will be anything but satisfactory. The

weather for the' past few days has been quite fa

vo_rable (!>r grain of �'I kl,nds, but it i8 thought
by many that this change has come too late to

be of nny advantage. In some pnrts of Dakota
the grasshoppers hnve destroyed the whent en

tirely, lind rust has affected it in others. Gen·

erally speakiug, those who are in a position to

know allY thllt the yield where there is a crop,
will not be,over ten bushels to the acre. The

rePerls frem the other states, however, are bet.

ter, ,;1,(1 he promise .01' an abundont yield is

_good ... ,. ,:: m all. I

THE
OF ALL

LINIM'ENT,S
"

roD. KAN ·OD. BJ!lAS!.

Wben a medlolne bAa Infallibly dono
It. work In U,Il1l01l8 tOr ca8tls Cnl' wore
than a !.bIrd or '1 contur,.; whom It bab
reached everv potrt or Ibo w..rld; when
numherless In.JUlllelll ('V61'ywhl'l'tI con·
8Id<)I' It th" only safe' .... l1allc.. In ('aSH of
pain or lWel1ent, It 18 protty Mulil to call
lJuch a 1U�l)lclno

THE BEST OF ITa: KIND.
This la tho casn with u;o 1II."I'cn ..

JI••tang LIDlmeat. Evt'l')' illllll
brings Inteiligenco ot'" v"h",ble hnr.e
.."ed, the agnuy nf nn awl'..) tlCQJd ('1'
barD ....bduc... tho hnl'r"I'M 0' rht·u
mathm OVOl'como, 1111.1 (,f lL thollsnntl·
aDd�one athOl' blodSillg":-4 nlld lucI'Ci,'s

r,mormed by tbo olt! reJlublo lIu".·

� ���ts"�'��:".!.'��:r"·�laoase are

speedily cure,l by tho
.

MEXICAN,
:Mustang J.1nlmont. '

It )lClwt .'u!t'g mURclo, membmno Burl
tls9ue: to 11>0 VO''Y 1,0'''', banishing 11,,111
and curtn� dl�,,",.t1 with IL pow"r Iblll
noyer luU". It I", II mmliclno "leodell }fV
everybody, CrllUi I ho rllllcluro, who rhl';..: r
his

M'USTAN'G
�.

over tllo snl1tnry plnln", tn 1111' lIIel'C"hllnt
princo, nn.' tho wnodcuttl!l' wbo til,Ut8
b's rout,.w rUt th', n�tt, .

. .�';
It C1iJ"� Ith""lIIl1tism whl1l1 1111 other

apr.lh·nllons Inll.
'{hit, wuutlerrul

TIliirl� ��t�s�: n�Cb allmunts of the

1ta."um"tI.m. "'welling., IItlft'
.Joint., 4'ontractt"iII. llln.eleM. Durl..
nnd Sr.ald., C ....R, lIrulfle,. and
"pralu.., Po 1 H 0 U0" N Dlte. ,. u'

:!I:!f:in::!������;tbft:::'i��i�ia����
HOl'e :NIpple., (!a.ked lll'en.t. allcl
Indeed every fOI'Dl of tlst".'uRI dll.
en.tI.

lt Is tho gront.'.t l'cmedy for tho dis·
nrliCl"d nUll nee 111 u ntH '0 which the
111tu'1'l� Clt,.:..\'I'IUS HI' J slIhjoot tbut 1)119
OVlH' h('1'11 kuown. lr (lUred 1..
8prnJII'-. �\.·Inllr! HUti' J'olnt_,

Fouluter. n'.II""" �Ol't'I", )(001' Db.
'Ht"e", )"'uot. )tnt, !!,·l·t:,.. lVol'tu, Scab,
.'oUO\V Huz'u, f!oj,',·nt,obt:., "'had.
«,,,11., MI"l'i'I", J.·".'c:)·, Rlnqbone,
Old 8nr.:., Jan)) )�\'Il, J."Um upon
the NtKht. Anti ,:"""'Y ot.iu:r alIalent
..n whhth ftl" t.C::(�UtH\II'. oC the
I!ItnbJt'I "luI Ntur], '·IU·it are liable.
A Iweul ""Iv" CI'ut b(Jltl� or Mexican

""t\IHHg' Liniment \ft.d onon sayed a.

"ulunblo hurlin. u. lifo 0:1 Cl'lltcl.lOS, 01'

YPIll'S nf t.ol'turo.
It "cnl. lvU"out" !!leur. Jtgoes to

tbe vt!ry rnot. uf tho llllLttOl", lH!nctnlting
even Ihe U(IflU.
It Cur.,O evel'ybndy. nnd ,llsnppolnts

1>0 Olle, It hQ� boen In steady uoe Cor
'"Ol'e Ibnn twenty.lIve yean. and 18
llosltlvely

OF ALL

J',' '�O 8P�����l��$t��i���:��i.,a:A���
,', , "I,. .,!,!"ndf�r,CIroWstYlD8"'"�t1oaio, 'd

",'

f" ,JmRST &: BRADLEYIFO. CO'�'63lf. nesDlalDes St',' CHlOlO ,ILL.
. • .. , I',' ,'1.11,.', •.

• jlJ

'.,

THE 5T'RAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STKA

BY AN ACT or Ihe LeglslRturo. approved Feb 'n. 1886. 800·
tion If whon tbe al'}lralit!d 'YRluo ot a 8� or stmya exceed.

;erre:�?Yi!�ea��ll'lecfl��rpt�Uland' :1����8C�eD�a{!
orward by mu.ll. notice containing a compfete deHCrlptlon
((said strays, therds7 on which tbey were taken up, their
o})ft\lsed yt\1ueJ,and the nRUle nnd residence of' the taker UP.

� the KAN8,\S ,lI'AUXER, togetber with the SlIW ottlny couts
each Bllimal cont.u.lnetlln mtd. notice."

." '�tll' II f t ,1 ,

H']GNC� ��'

S" D' 'P E R r,o R""
".I

We Invite Comparison!.
"

.'

D�fy Co�petitionI
And Rely 'Upon :Merit I. ,�.

.

We would say to all who contemplat buying a GRAIN

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU 'SEE THE
DRILL this y�ar

SUPERIOR

Forco Food Grain Urill.
If your Dealer dou't keep it, send for illustrated pamphlet. Address

THOMAS; LUD·lOW & RODGERS
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

1. E. HA'YNER & CO., St. ,Louis, Mo.
--'OR.-

Bra:D.d.:n.er,.A.. G.

Manager Branch House. Kansas City, Mo.
TOPEKA

Carbon a.fed
And Plpa Works, ,

�IANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe,
andWell Tubing.

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.
KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, ANDCEMENTS, HAIR
DRAIN PIPE. CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orders In my IIna will maet with prompt attention.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND
THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.

X A. SPEAR, Proprietor. 1. H. SPBAB, Oenual Astn



,� ." .'"

""'io_ '�.. d.YOtion to �b, tndltiOll,� ar,c;l-�plllC> well in ftlW puhf the ltate. Oqr knowledge
'" '. , ....:.::_�7"., dee ..It. oui' t'OIUta. ofo,t;iU. It·.tort or faro oIth. 8pua1shCIt.mut Ii not'lutBclent to war-

Whlf '" do'with dDt: Wltel' anIt'tbe 1I0pe 01 bank, in whleb th�'relun Ia prett�' mueb .Ito- rant aD ophtlon. Probably Mr. Bishlr, o.

the hoUle in th_ hot daya when lermeatatiOll lether.matter 01 chance. II a¥ the reforml HutchiDlOll,�"tjiaR gin the d..lred Infor.

, pJ'OIreIIIeI at a two-Iorty pace, II a puzzling thM were absolutelYII�yln our' jocUcla'1 �\ICID.-[ED. ,

.

question for larmen. Cities and large villages I18tem were wrought, *� froh would be eo to- --------

"are provided with some public IYltem.of sewer- tally unlike our Pft!M!ht l!1I�m that it would
e, l.e��:r,!.Oo�el 001lJlty.

age, but in the country every man .II ellpec*ld � be recognized, II a judiciary lyBtem at
'..

to look out for his o_, ...tn... pd .�018 who all•. 'In tile ..&,.t place, the judiciary should Crope.re 1<?OIHng Iplend).d. HRVlDg an

. r--'_", '\. " .. , be-' I
.,'

d I
. abundanoe of ram, I don't tlunk ,that Kan888

do it InteJUaently are -"I'" au.. tv betweent nner .e actl..... an n our western states It
ever had a more favomble appeamnce for large

MOBt farmera' wivee throw their .Iope uut ofthe ilmOit uDl._lly la, and we are not lure but crops of earn than thll year. r have a pleee o(

door, where aie] lie and {e,ment, filJ,inglthe air qai� lb., � 't i;e true that we have been remark- c�ru, bla�ted on the 19th of May, plowed {?ur
with milllm aDd IIIturating the earth with poi. ably "rt:anate In the selection of judges by pop- times, whlcb showl every appear�nce, of as fine

'. 1- 'e)_ll. . I d d a crop of com l1li 'ou would Wish to see. I
80n that slowly finds 111 way· to th? well � u.... �on, but there IS a ways ange�, au gan It the name o RUJ'a1 Dnle Park, Sunny
thenoe to the table. From mlY1y a lutcben sltl1l: the danger becomes constnntly greater 118 inter- Side; Done Creek, Coffey County, Kan.-E;ight
a lead pipe conducts the dlab·water throngh the esll multiply: and unprincipled men leek to Miles from Burlington. Yours,

siding 01 the bOUlle, when� It.{alle to thecn)!lDd protect their own .interevll by controlling the R. H. BALDWIN.

witbin a root or two'ofthe cellar wall throngh beneb. Thelte�lble llate of affairs which pre

which It percolates, and thue contaminates the ...alled in New York a few yean ago, uDder

alr both iDilde and outllde 01 the ho.... The Jndges McCQnn,' ,Barnard and ,CordolO,.oould

,prirY of the farm house II wont to be Dllglected neYM h..... existed under aD .ppolnti.... judi. Jnly 21.-Knowing that 'your parr has n

alto, 10 that, IDsI.d 01 being. reaenoir 01 fer· clary. Fifty dollan would purch... an opinion ""'1 large circulation IuK-, aD il read

tilit" to the land, it Ia. nnlaance, and, moN or decilion lrom 'Judge, MCcunn aDd h.. done by"'ll tbe beat farme� in the lIIate, I take the
, liberty olllklni • few questious, hoping that

than thi., • Irul&lullOUroe 01dt-. 80greU it. Jim Filik had 'judicial papen In blank, lOme 0' ourpradica1 farmers will gi ...e their ex.
Ia··the neglect 01 these thln811 among the rural with the authority 01 Barnard to sign his name perlence.
po� tha& cl&l� are�in�bii.tc! ,t�k w)i�neyer it ,uIted hIm. �'tIle' reader con· W�uldl�hbetJ'1.:'rt1�I:vthe�ro��dtth,:o��t?
thatl,the all' and water ofthe city are.parer t1ian oei.... It poeilble t� the !overaor 01 • slate,

I�OWed
thlt lal would it .require plowing

in the oounl'1. The�,i.'� neoei.l�y Cor thla sh�d enr nom!na&e one II unprincipled man in the IPrtnl? How deep shoulll it be

8tate 01 things. ..\t Ii trI4int expeDie-if the or either 01 thOle to the benell, to 88y nothing p owed? 1. ,the hoisting plow a auccess, or a

farut hoWle la .ituated OIl iome elevation 118 it of three of them in one city? No gonmor humbug? \

, , We are living OIlnpland �tony R. R. land,
lIlould be-the elnk water aDd all tbe reluse oC e....r hll done it, and it Ia by no means probable worth ,1.60 per acre CIIIIh. Our rorn grew right
theebambencanbeoouveyedlDaDUDderstoaDd that one ever will. In all thecourtaol the alongdurlngthe,d'1weather,' and we had it

tile to • .field and th!18 lIIlMle to do aerrice II a oountl'Y" wbether .tate or n.tional, in wbleb dr, here, in the IOUth of Lyon, and in thenorth

fertilize!'. Iron Is 10 ch..p now·.-daya tbat a the judges are appointed, there la dignity, abil. parte. of Greenwood County. We could flee

.bowen go .11 around us, and good onee too
three or Cour inch iron pipe la probably as eeo- lity aDd honor. In New England their lower but an we got WII8 a Ye'1 light sprinkle tid
nomica1 a conduit (or'the ref'DIe II can be had. COllrtl are more to be relied .upon than many 01 the 21st ofJunel then the rain fall WIlB 3i inchllll.
Glued 'earthem pipe, bowe...er,�wer a good our higher courts.-' jy�_llaral. ,

We ha..e hBd plenty of rain lince. I look for

purpose. �eqt pipe and eammoo elay tile As � weed destroYer, carbolic acl4 'seeml ten oent com thi. fall.
,,, Wbeat la about half a crop.

are eo rougb thM they are liable to clog. There likely to pro.... a boon to gaideueni. Such 01111, one-third·of • crop. Potatoes are very
is mo� or 1et18 grease io dish.water, and �II is weeds as dlll;l�elioli. a� kllljld. by one applica. .mall II yet, but we are In hopes they 'will

depOBlted 18 the Wl,ter.eoola.on the Bides 01 the tion, the mode 01 applying It to deetroy lingle grow lOme more.

drain tb t 11 11 t � Is a min revpoDllible {or damage done to stock
•

,lOa a sma .plpe WI no aDliwer or a planta being to m.�e a hole in the crown with gettillg into his hOl'bed wire {ence?
.

link.outlet. The,dram Cl,n be ,lIJad,e of ltone, an iron point, and then to pour ,In a little of the 'CITY CUJ.l'.
but In thla CIlII8 it Ihould be J.ar,te, and ceqlent- liquid (rom a bottle. For paved yards, and

ed ll.ear the house l? prevent, the earth Ciom � aOO (or garden paths, the,��lic add Ia mixed

co�g,lt\t�WI� polao�. Whe� thedmID with from ten to fifty timesb. quantjt,ofwater
has reaChed,A field whicb"it.ia desired to Certil· In ji'bucket,-accb'rdlng to Ita orlgtnal Itrenglh, wm you please inform me, through the col.

ize Dlp(,ment Is�uired � open.di�ee or ,and applied with a bmlh or' broom, or from a, umlls of the" Fanner," how to apply blne

p?rou� tUe n1�y convey the r,e(Dlle 1D dift'eren�
roee watering can,la Bunnyday being the beat.- .tone to smutty wheat, to be usPd 'or seed th,is

directiOns. In all cases there sbould be a valve Floriit 'ana Pomolo9iat. fall: also the IImount n�ed per bllshel of

in the sink to prevent the noxious gases from wbeat f
Tbe following is said to be a good recipe for

retuming to pollute the house. It Is al80 a

good plan to let the ovedlow of the clatems run making "sm.-l1 beer." It is an excellent

into the sink dmin. This'will aid in keeping recipe for maklng vinegar, which is of more

importance to the bousehold than beer. In
the drain clear and distributing tbe fertilizing
mawrl.l in the fields. <, place of drinking the beer allow it to stnud

If any farmer hili located his hoUse 10 low
until it plll8ee through tbe IlcetOUS fermentation.

"Taite one pint of com and boil it un-

that tbe refuse cannot be carried to the neigh- •• '..

borin fields, he ,is to lie p1�:ed' still if the 80il til It IS a httle soft; add to, It a pmt of mo

•

g
•

.. .' •

'
, 1_ and one gallon of water; shake them

18 a dry 8andylOllm the situation IS not desper- 11 th d t't b tl fi d
.

ate. A large sink hole-six, or eiget feet in di-
we toge er an se I y. Ie re, an m

ter .�..1:ft� tli" f b fami)
" twenty-four hours the beer Will be excellent.

ambeed '�t,,-'tab'l� '>!�tanllze � �'-e th yh--can 'Wh'en alJ'ihelieer in' the jng is used, just ndd
ug a ,a 8UI e WI! oe uum e ouae, I "d Th '11

alled th "'d d I ked
more mo _lID water. e same corn WI

w up on e Sl es lID p an over on top,. .

•

to h' h th· be d ed' h answer for 81X months, and the beer wlll be fit
1D w lC e reiuse CIIn con uct ,w enejl • .

't ill be d all bso bed b th U' If Cor 11Ie in twelve hours, by keepmg the Jug
lW gmuyar ye80. at .•. II' h'hl

tim• th h I be filled'th I'd
which contamslt warm. n t us way, t ewoe

any e e 0 e comes WI so 1 •

gred' ed
• k1' all f be

tte't be h eled t d ._c.I 1D lenlll UI .lD: ma ng a g on 0 er
rna r, 1 can s 01' ou an compoe"", ". • -

be .1

'th dr k rib d d' n 1
w111 COBt but a few cenll, and It IS tter anu

WI !.muc or ea lID. ma e mto a v�ua. more wbolesome thlm' cider. A little yeast
ble fertilizer. If anyone 18 80 unfortUlJ{lte as

added I 1i d h" k' " f h
to h b 'It,

.

h 'ted rchnsed h' great y orwar s t e wor IIlg 0 t e

ave UI In erl ,or pu • ouae
.

"

In a low, 8wampy spot where drainage Isim�. �r.,
sible, oui' advi�e is, that'he should move it 'to Ii "Get the best," and never keep a poor cow

higher site, and if it is not worth moviftg to the second !eBr. No man can afford to keep a

build a new house and make fire wood of the cow that Will not make from 200 to 250 pounds
old one. ,

of butter or ita jlquivalent in cheese, every year.

As to the 'water clOBet, there Is no neceSsity The Rocky Mountain H1U1baoomali says

for this being a nuisance in any situation. Ev- blnck-Ieg is rife in Montnna herd�, and there is

erywhere it can, and should, be mnde It reser. a fear that it mny sprend to every valley in

voir of fertility. This cnn be nccomplished.by. Montana and may ooconl'e a serious obstacle to

building a commodious but not very deep ce- the cnttle-growing inteiest there.
ment vault under the closet, and putting in, In sweetening ClLpucity, it tnkes two and n

daily through tbe snmmer and OCcn8ionally in half pinta of grape sugnr or glucose to be equul
the wiJ)ter, some dry earth or sifted coal uhes w,one of cane 8ugar.
t� .,:bsorb)h�, liquids an� gll8es. The �nult

- 'The camelia is�'native of Obina'or Japlln.
'. should)e�nd two, or three feet in tlie rear of I' ,

.. the'�I+t!with a trap door over .it, 80 that the Soie�tlata liav�'discovered thn� tIre mnmmied

ear.h or' nilhea can be thrown �il elllily and the b�iI in the Egyptinn museum, li,011don, is a
compost ensily removed; when the vault is full. species of Ollr common ox.

Thorough attention to these thingswill increase
the fertility of the farm nOll diminish the doc.
tor's bills.-.J!faRS. Ploughman.

Hiawatha; Brown County.

",

� dure tor Iieuralgia.

July 24.-Messrs. Editors: Cun you tell me

wbnt trees nre best suited to the climnte and
soil of Cowley County, Kllnens? I am told the

Splmish Chestnut is II benutiful tree, bearing
ver,y large nnd fine nuts, which bring a very
Iligh market price. Would you recommend it
for the region named? If so, cun you tell me

whether .l�igh ground or low, is bestsllited to it,
and how, far upnrt thp trees should be planted,
-how lDuny to an nCI:c? An answer through
your columns will JIl.uch oblige

A Subscriber.

Notes From the Agricultural Press.

"What do the books say?" is the first in.
quiry of the old gray-headed lawyer or his
yonnger imitator, and if yon just intimate that
whnt the books say is Inw, is perfect nonsense, . E�ltt9n Md.
the disciple of Coke will honestly deem you .'

: f
"

guilty of sacrilege nnd trellson. And this'blind Cottonwood is the nalive Il'ee which thrives

Prom LroD OOUllty.

Lamed, Pawnee COUllty.

Wbat has been the experience of fnrmers in

'be ..icinity of Topeka in regard to the best

time,-fall or spring-for planting seedling,
cottonwoods?
Is it too late to plant Boia D'Arch seed In

nursery by the fint o{August T
Respectflllly, W. E. HARMON.

Blue stone wlllh for amutWhCllt is not much

known in this part of the country, though in

California it is used very extensively. Will

lome of our readers familiar witll ita use furnish

the desired intonnation?
In the herd' law counties 01 the state planting

cottonwood seedlings is practiced extcnsively.

t'll
some one who has prncticed this bronch

lorestry please answer?

, ,Valley Falls.

July 21.-Crops booming. Wheat yielding
from 15 to 31 bushels per acre. Oata, full crop.
FIllx nnd millet, do. Enrly potatoes, good.
Corn find late potatoeA pwmise full crop.
Abllndance of rain. Farmers feeling jubi-

lant. 1f1A..x.

).1.�SE I,CO.
�., Wla.

Annually lIWlua.ctejand IIIIlmore

TliRmmNG MAOHINES
'lban IIIl1otber FIrm In theW�

GOLD MEDAL at PARIS
Ke4al of Konor ID4 DIploma

lof1IRi' Ii* the

Centennial .x'Do.ltlon
, l'DILADBLPmL

__ .&.wud ID4 811"" JIedal ..

omo' &TATB :rAIR, 1878.
FIIIt 1'iw11IDIl. I

Gold Medal'

COLORADO. CALIFORNIA

Eclipse'Apron Machin�es
wm� Clean. 8&," per day more buiMII of
Wheat, R11!lQ!.'.!!..�!..'!IJD0th,. and Clover Ileed
tbarillD)'_.�_ WadiIne In,the Ullited
81111i&'

,

ThNeh... and .arm... ..we iou, .

Mon., b, ��roh..lnJl 01.'1. OA•••
I

00'. THRUHIMQ MAOHIIIES.

TRACTION AND PORTABLE

.l::..�!!::!!�.,...

���.&�S-i30�8�1owii."'.I!·�lJ:IH, STllENGT:!L

�PLENDID
List of HORSE-POWERS' Mounted

Pitta. 4-wbeelWoodblU')'. 2·wbeelWoodbury.
WD Pl11B. DoWn Clima::I:, one and two boaQ

Sweep, 7lead Power.

(;IATALOGUESWITH FULL PARTICULARS 01

!!.;t."Jmpzoyemen.., etc.. IJellt free on applicatlon.

25 CENTS.

:......,....

-0 Pert)!me4 Snowllake, Chromo.Kotto o4I,11am.
U 'tl1lOld" Jet, lOe. G. J.. 8prIDI, E. W.lUoslord.
·Coon. .

.

in Clll'rency or pOiituge stamps encI'osed in let-
, tel' at uUI',ri.k will'I'IlY fo r

THE WEEKLY CAP;ITAL
FOR'THE BALANCE OF 1878.

A splendid paper giving late�t Telegraphic,
Stnte and L<x-.al New, (rom thetapitlll of Kan·
�1I8. Address

,

HUDSON & EWING.

An 'overdooe of dl�ner oRen deranllCl tbe I,.. ..

tem, brlnga on flatul�nce and' wind eolte, aod sub
Jecta the patient to�\ bodily lullllrlng. A BIngle
dose of

TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT
will correct the acidity, relieve the pain, carryoll'th•.
o!llmdlng cause, and ,",ve IOmellm... a long opell ot
IIIneN U. effectl are gentle and thorough, and Ita
general UI8 would preventmuch euflllrlni.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STRAYED.
Sirared from ih;8u�rlber near the lut or Juno.

187V.llvlng n�ar Btamark P.O.. Wabaun_ countyl
ODe dark 1'06n pon1 mare about 8 rean old brand...
onlett8h9ulder "C"; 8tar In forehead. IbOd on fore
reet. Liberal reward will be linn tor Into.rmatlon
thatwill lead to ber reeavery. ANDREWWILIq:•.

. Blm1ark.Waballn_ Co., ....

HOWE'S "·falU.' AGU OlJU
I

TO.IO Brrrua, '1.00
tMO If It ralll to cure Ague Dytpepel&, Cllronlc Lt..-

cr and Kidney dlseUCII. For ClrculafB, Ac., addreN
Dr. C. B. HOWE, Seneca Falls, N. Y.

MASON & 'HAlLIN
CABI'NET ORGANS.

ONE TO TWENTY-ONE(STOPS.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
_BOw".aead, a\ :a.dU08d PriOei.

These organs'�re acknowledged to be the belt in
the World, having tabn the HIGHEST AWARD

for DEMONSTRATED SUP.ERIORITY at EVERY

WORLD'S EXHIBITION for THIRTEEN YEARS.

But while this superiority Is admitted. It IB' Cre-

q�I���I�f��I�'�� ge���II� �trhe��r.r.:,n�e��ftiu���
�hl8ls not true. They are but IIftle more than those

of very tnterlor organs, being sold at e64, $88, 878,
8S4, 899, 81011, 810S, 8114, 8128, to UOO and

upward. each. They are alBo sold for montbly or

qunrterly payment..
' '

PurchllStlfB are \l&utloned to remember tbat dealers
In organs onen rooommcnd Inferior hlstruments. be·
cause they get bllber eommll!l!lons for ,selling tbem.
Jnslst on having n Mason & Hamlin Organ lind you
wlll'have the bCst Instrument of the el...8 In the
world, at n price bu.t little If Bny ,more thUD that of .

"ell���":l�: J':.\\��!� to ru�ISh a Mason & Hamlin
.

Organ, write to the Company I1ml they will see that
uno'ls furnished you at low... t net price or on most·

tovorable terms.

s��! af�r �,::�, r:fg:te Y��ll�¥��¥��tlr�un.8lm�:
PRICE I,IST and CIRCULARS, with usetul blformll
tlon tor purchascrs. Sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORQAN CO.,
164 Tremont St., BOlton; 48 EBlt 14th 8t., (lI'nl0n
BouBre), New York, or lIIIO .nd 262,Waba.h Ave.,
Chioago.

..

N"e� ,L'1..1:mber "'Y'ard,
JO:El:N 'VV. G-:::El.'XFFXTEI:,

Dealer" in Lumber, Shingles, Lath, �oo��,
S�sh Blind8, ':Mouldings, &c., chenper tlpn the cheapest. All tho�c contelll\)llltlDl? bmldmg
shollid not fnil ttl examine mI' stock amI prices. Having hud elel'en ye.llrs experlenc.e IU th� con

Ktruotion of bllildinJl:ll in thiM city I can .glve you information thnt Will greatly aB";st you In re

ducing cost of yonr'improl'ement8. I ; qflice und ynrd near corner of 8th,' Kan. Ave., ropel>a, Ks.

We have,tbe best variety of Agrlellltuml Enlincs
In the mRrket. Not an experiment, but the result of
twenty·five years manufnctnrlng experience. Our
EnRines arc tlrst·cla88 In material and workmRnBhlp,
Sarc. F.,conomlcal, Strong and durablo. Send for clr·
cnlar. Addre"s

.

ONEIDA lIWN WORKS. Oneida. N. y,

.LXQ'OXD

COTTAGE COLORS.

July 19th.-FII1l wheat strow sbort and not

liS thick as IlaUal on ground; head� 'plump nnd
"ell filled; .will make good acreage; crop
stacked in good condition. Spring wheat not

Some evenings since I Will nttacked wlt.h n
much sown and below average. Onta good,

d
with pl�mp grain; D10Stly stacked in good con-

severe entnl neuralgia. After resorting to dition.' Bllrley, poor nnd badly bleached.
friction, cold nnd hot applicntions, ete., without Peaches are n fallure. Grapes, plenty. Ap
obtni�g Ilny rel�ef, I lay upon my bed, trust- plee scarce, exceJlt the Janetta, wbich nre

ing tl1at sleep miglit come and give me respite. loaded, and will give, us plenty of fruit aa many
. .... or our trees are of that variety. Early pota-

St111 the excruCintIDg pnID contlDued, nndwhile toes good; lute potntoes, lair .prospect. Veg-
I Will suffering the "tortures of the doubly etables of all kinds ure doing well. Timothy
damned," undecided whether to arouse some .�nd �I!lver meadows have mad� nbout lID aver

tired druggist for a bottle of chi r. age Yield. Last, but not least! IS �ur corn. crop.
. .

oro orm or I shall not attempt to describe It, but Simply
chop my head off (wl�h a decided preference, Bay tbe prospect for a big crop is most favor
however, for the chloroform), I snddenly be- able.

thought me of whnt I had read of an anresthetic I 11�\'e �ived in KnnMs twenty .. two years, aud

which we allVays carry with u TI I � con t tlun� I ever saw the farmers, us n clnss,
.

'
s.

.

lereupon. 1D as good CIrcumstances aa at present. Pay lIS PURE LINSEED OIL PUTTY, &0."
began to mllnte my lungs to their utmost ca· you go is the rule we lire trying to udopt. ,

pncity, and then torcibly blew out nil the air I When we succeed therewillbe" short picking"
' Orders by mall receive specml attention.

could. Immediately the pnin began to lessen Ccr constables and sqllires. J. W.

C�' W�'t l � & 0'1 Cand after a �
. .

•

' P. S. The 10ngAr I tllke the FARMER the Icago I e ea I 0
.

ew re�etltlO.ns of the process It had more I become interested in it, lind hnve con-
' I,

entirely censed, bemg dJsplaced by 1\ delightful eluded not to do without it so long as it is so '

tickling sensation in the gums, and fllrthermore ab!y.c?nducted. I think no fnrmer in t.his or
,

I know not, for in less time thnn it tllkeR to tell adJOlnmg stntes can nfford to do "Ithollt It.

it, � was sound a.�leep, nwakening next morning
debgbtfully refreshed, and without a symptom'
of my ailment left. HencerYou see, I waa not
simply temporarily relieve<I, but entirely welJ
ngain. I wish other sufierers would try this
and report resulta.-Louiaville Medical News.

2& Shade. read:l, for Ihe Bru.h. TUR,NIPS FOR. CATTLE!
L1��::a B'll�!��r:r�'}),���Yt i�lt�/I�ll�[cPr?:��leB���r�
and BUll them! If your dealers don't keep them. Helld
to us for Circulars and Prices. WcalBO munufacture THE BLOOMSDALE, SWEDE, OR RUTA RAGA IS

THE BEST.
Str-Ictly Pure White Leed,

BARN, BRV>GE AND FENCE PAINT,
Genuine &w Clnc4Boiled Lillseed Oil,

Cor, Green and Fulton Sis" Chicago,'

}j, W, BLATCHFORD. President.

TURNIPS FOR TABLE!
'.lY;IE GOOD SORTR ARE NUMEROUS.

Now Is the lime 10 prepare 10 sow.
Descrlpllve Pamphlot without charge on recelpl of poslel

, ,�.,

cal1l with full address. ,,�S.'E\:�'��reells. nnd n gen
........A,

'Y' -.:::.E--'j' .ilO"k lit wholesale und retnll.
..._, " _._....., ��•.,. .....,....'iJlF.{,.... dnd f'f\YC commis.'iions. Price l.lst,

S'
,

I 'b-
rod. KELS�:Y & CO" Vluclllnd Nursery. St, Joseph.

�,'I 'IOnvat( 'j�.. .' , ,. !\[o.

---------------, ...�n the elltrance to the air tnLes.

SOLDIERS I a' hll'lids nrc pas.sell ovcr thc head, the 'Hi.1!; Scoti's Improved Sheep Dipt
War of 1812. War of Mexico. War ,ossed, the arms kept firmly cxtended. In

Hns been thoroughly lestell ror the Illst two )"ea,,",

Ihe Rebellion. rhisposition the chetlt is fully exp�llded. Thc We know Ihntltwlll <:ure scub, lind kill ull InsecL.
thnt infest sheep. "'c nrc prepnred to furnish CUS4

All kinds ofbount.y .md penslon claims pro 'operattlr then kneels astride the bOIly, places tomers with It on rell"onable lerm.. A�IY 10 A
attended to. Ten vears experience, I nel'cr gl' .

. S tt W tid P t to I Co
and I never fall. �'nthors lind mothers of s� Ius hands on the lower part of the rIbs, nnd co. os more lin. ot Ilwa me., un""s.

are entitled to pensions. Cnn do equally w<' steadilv 'IUd gradually mltkes comlJl'ession
or 1000 mil ... frolll you. Pensions Incrensed ,p-

' .' . .

rearnge8 collected. No fee unless successr Blllnncin<Yon his kneCR he inclines himself (Ol-
or references Riven on nppllcnttnn, Add- va- ';' .

stamp. A, L. SIIADEH. RIlntoul. Ohamp"i ward until hIS fllee nearly t,ollches Vmt of the

-------------"eces- patient, Rnd so lets fall the whole wcight of his

HI·gh Grade C�iOm( ahrie"
body npon the chest. When this hllll yielded
as milch lIS it will, he throwR him�elf back, by

Por sa� crops.
II sudden pu"h, to his first erect .position o(

kneeling, nnd the elastic ribs, by their expand-
25 hend or very superior hlgh.gra(l�

portant
young cows, heifers lind clll\'es, Ad

more nt ing bellows Ilction draw nir into 'the lungs.
I J, 0, STONE JH .. J.,ca

p" : These manrellvers must be reoeatcd reglllarly
::::::::::::::::::::::==�=- �� �� �. ��. <O"gA' r

twelve to fifteen times in the minute.

SAM JEWETT,.
Breeder Of rc(::lstered
AMEHJCAN MERlN·
OS. Specialties, Con.
stltutlon. denolty of
fieece. length of.laple
and henv)' fleece. All
unhuals ordered by
letter guaranteed sat·

Isfactory to pUrChllSC",
Corresdondence nnll
ellamlnation of flock
I!OUelted. SlIm'l Je,..ett
Independeru:<L lICo ..

(-,

,I. i!_.

,f.

"
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